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Bulloch Boys At
1956 Boys State
TOA'ITEND
NEA CONVENTION BULLOCH TIMES
-,
THE BULLOCH TIMES BY FAR
SERVES A TRADE AREA . BULLOCH COUNTY'S
OF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM OF
40 000 PERSONS
EAhLB
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO
,
lIt,sses lI1aude "hite
And Moxann Foy
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL 66-NO 19
I CO�':IO�U�- cl:ompanyI w,Unlve'!!lJ of 000", r
50th Anniversary
Local 4.H Members MISS CREASY
• IN ENGLAND
Win At Rock Eagle
DISABLED VETS
AWAIT ACTION
!I1ethods Of Farming In
SAFE TOURISTS
HONORED HERE
Blil Now In Congress
Would Increase Benefits ToEngland Compared With
"&t ssel Peggy Ann Bland Ellen.._-----------­
:McElveen and Vlrgmla Anderlon
'Were top winners for the Bulloch
<County 4 H Club in district com
pettttcn lut week at Rock Eagle
MI.. Bland took fpt place In the
home improvement contest for ee
-ntor lirla and will go to the State
-4 H Club Congress this fan to try
for state honon Miss McElveen
won first place in making muffins
and Miss Anderson was number
cue biscult maker at the camp
Second place winners included
Bill Nessmlth In public speaking
:for senior boys and Ed Brunson, for
JUnior boys--' Marie Dyer In can
mng MISS Betty Jo Brannen In
'Senior talent and Misses Mary
AI cc and Sue Belcher Nancy Pal
r sh Patsy Pose Jane Lanier and
.Amel n Sue Waters in jun or tal
e t l\I ss Judy Nesm th In food
prej a at on l\1 ss Irene Groover
In corn n col cookery J\.1 ee Penny
S e Tral nell in jun or cotton and
,ts uses and 1\1 ss Bonn e Dekle In
On last Tuesday evenln.. the
Statesboro Coca Cola BotUIDI' Co.
held a dinner meeting at tbe
Statesboro Recreation Center com­
meraUng Its 60th year doin&, buJ,.
ness in Statesboro
It wu 70 years ago In 1888 tba&
the Coca Cola Indultry had Ita .....
ginning In Atlanta and In 188'
sow the start of bottling operatioDa
n Ohattanooga Tenneuee
In 1901 a Mr Field. oplfi"ated ..
soda water buslne.s In a woodea
bu Id ng located on the present ,lte
of tl e Alfred Dorman Co and ac­
cord ng to recorda he made hill de­
liveries of his product by a eart
I ulled by a Shetland pony 1Ir:
F elda sold h" busineu about 1903
or 1904 to R H DonaldlOn uul
his brother Charlie whep the bu....
ness was moved by them td a loca­
lo n tl e alley back of the formel"'
George lively Drug Store In 1908
the f rst Coca Cola syrup WM
brought into Statesboro and dur­
g tl at year 104 gallons ot syrup
eel sed In the bottling ope,...
los
l\1 ra D N Thompaon now of
Cuyto Ca vho vas fonn.rly
l\I ra R II Donnldson 'aa 0 boat
ness vo an m 1908 a88oc:la&ecl
v th E C 011 81 in Statesboro and
It as In 1909 that she purchued
Chn I e Do aldson a share and went
Into the buai eee also During the
year of 1913 it 88\\ the ncorpora
tlo of the bottling company for
Coca Cola m Btatesboro and In
1916 a Josepl Lee Brown a eoua.­
in of one of the foundera of the
Coco Cola Con pany purchased the
bus C8M Iro the Donaldson 8
As World War I progressed i�
en be recalled that sugar went to
ar and too Mr Brown JOIned the
f co later being tran.terred to :�nt�� f:::�·Pl�n:e�:� �::.�:u:!�P ttaburgh Division .1 .. buyer- 1918 Durin&, this period advertJa..Ivane ng from thl, position to ing W1fs carried on to urge peoplepurchasing agent of the P tts to return empty Ooca Cola battl..burgh Divis on for refund Mr Brown returned
Clem is a nember of the Nat and reopened the business in the
W Ibur Lee Cason Jr son at lonul Allsociation of Purchasing same alley location
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Cason Sr Agcn18 and wal vice president of The local operaUon was moved
207 Inlltitute Stre"t Statesboro the Oivlc League In MurraYBville In 1026 to a now locatton theAccording to the reporu the Ga has enlisted for the Dental where he lived prior to coming to Mathews building which wu loCat,..tja_htning struck and sma.hed In Labortty School under the Army. Statesboro with hi. wife Jane who ed next to the E C OUV81' nal­&. �w lceated m • room whLeh. Reserved For You program was aetive In th. Glrl Scouts They dence If' Brown died in 1981 ..d.i. u,ed..._., a den ana, .et a flrQ that which enable. high .chool gradu have three chaldrMl - Denni. 11 a J (; Oarr�tt al8umad the p""'_destroyed everythinr in the room ate. to choOle from over 160 ye.... old Manha 9 yean old and dency of the bu,'neu The Sta�The actual blaze was confined to schools betore they enlist He will Davll 7 yea ... old boro Coea-CQla Q.ottUng Compaapthl! one room The heat from the attend the Ichool at Fort Sam DurinI' World War n he lerved moved to Itl prelent location ODfire was 80 intense thiit it cauaed Houston Tex immediately folio. In the infantry of the U S Army South Main Street In 1934extensive damage to all the other ing ballic training as platoon .ergeant in the Europ Mr Garrett paned awa)[.ln 1988rooms in the house A graduate of Statesboro High can Theatre of War and W·s and hia daurhter Mrs (E I)Mra lIer stated that their School and a (ormer student at wounded In action Anne Sharpe Holmann aHumed.daughter MIlS June lIer and her Georgia Military College MlIledge We ft=el that With hi. experience the pre,idenc and _till i. 15emnafriend had been watehlna TV 10 ville Ga the young private wi11 In the different pha!lel of manage the or..nJaa�n in that eapacitycated at the window which was • b t to th lUta ment and the family Interert In
struck and that they had turned no"
e a I ranger e II'l ry ciVIC altain they will be an anet R V Dannely manarer of. Ute
off the set and left the house .In
addition to his ROT C ex
to our Statesboro Divillon and tht! Jonesboro COCI Oola Bottllnr Co..
shortly before the lightning struck perlence
at G M C he Is a former
Community and a native of Bulloch countr.
Mrs lIer and their other daughter
member of Battery A lOlst AAA pre.ided u the toutmuter tor til.
Judy had retired It was fortun
Battalion Oeorili. National Ouard ELDER IJ' ROE SCOTT TO BE dinner c.lebratlon and J F u....
ate that Mr ner who had been out PHILLIP HOWARD NAMED GUEST MINISTER JUNE 30th
bour ljIape the IntrodueUonl Bo..
on a call arrived home .hortly be Mathias marketlne r.pruent&tIY.
were directed by Rev D\\ight Ny fore 9 80 and had just retired CO-EDITOR OF PAPER
FJlder T Roe Scott will bellue.t of Th. Coca Cola 00 Introdtleed.
sewander pastor of the Atlanta when he noticed that the house was Twelve brand new newspapera �!:Ia�:'Pt�s� �����':r::n:at���� Frank61� Garrett historian of ft.Epworth Method st Church and unu.ually warm and upon Investl night, June 30 Services will b-- caea, 0 tahCo Wllol WUMthe .�Rev Frank Crawley Griffm n n gation found the one room in set up Ihop rceently "t Georgia ...- eSrh or Hel even 0'" Idrs �d..ister flames and immediately aroulled Tech tn the twelve mythical cities gin at 8 a clock All members and arpe a mann pres ent aD
Ht;��:in��;P�:s����I�:�e ':ie��; ��n!�e;e:�i�et�:�t �:��h::�;�:� :�:'OY�e���n !::!or:el::e:h�; !r�:�:�a�ti!����:�c�.�����ended �:tatll��:tJf°i!gt�eo����::Otr;e ��::Mathew! Fort Valley state prcs been struck city counselon and citizens and eD on 0 aWArua.
dent Floyd Hale Dalton and 0 Mr lIer stated the insurance began work immediately on early FILM
TO BE SHOWN HERE Others present from the Coca-
anno McGill Thomson vice presl company reported a complete loss editionl The film The New World So Cola Co were Wilbur Kurtz .lr.
dents Larey Younger Brunsw ck at the interior of the house The edition! reported newl of clety an Act on sponsored by the of the advertlline department,
secretary and John McCoy Maul campaigns within each elty and local Jehovah s Witneilles will be Frank Kassey edl� of the Coca-
trio chaplll,ln WIthin Boys State Phillip Howard shown Thur.day July & at 7 80 Cola Co publlcatlcml aDd E J
John C Crum Lakeland dlrecl- Cone Hall Plans To of State.boro wa. co editor on one p m at the court hou•• In Stat... Holmann secrotary of the State...
ed the Hi Y Conclave of the papen boro barD Coca Cola Bottling COmpany
Those In America
I Since this s elect on year back
home I thought you might be in
teres ted in an election campaign
hold back In 183a In England Thl.
Vets And Dependents
P h A
Georgia veterana th ser be
urc aSlng gent
connected disabilities arc a .. It And Production Mgr.
ing further actio in Congress on
a measure that would grant them C F (Clem) Raith has been
and their dependents a subetan ���;anyRo:�x�!ln �::�fa:!Ur��:ttal increale In can pensation pa) P ttaburgl Dlvialon Clem who Is
36 years old started w th Roek
well when he araduated fron high
school but continued his education
by atttlnding Oarnegie Institute of
Technology-majoring in engine
ermg design He then completed
the eng neering training course of
Rockwell Manulactur ng Co
FREE PARKING
AIR CONDITIONED
Director New Health
District Takes Over
Duties On July 1
KING ACCEYfS
HEALTH POST
Chamber of Commerce
And Business Firms
Encourage Safety Drive
Hia_A4e
-
+'''''I'P••
Dr I EI enbeth Fletcher spent
• lew days w lh her mother Mrs
1 0 Fletcher vh Ie en oute to
Atlanta from Berkeley C If
where she h 9 been ttend ng the
Un vera ty of Co forn R on a
acholarahip sponsored by the Gear
Cia Department of Public Health
On June 6th she received her
master oC publ c health degree n
maternal and ch ld health from t1 e
Unlvers ty S nce 1960 Dr Fletch
er has been assoc nted With the
Fulton County Health Department
in Atlanta She formerly served as
school phys c an but on her re
tum she w II be d rector or mater
nal and ch Id healLh lor the de
partment
Included n her tr p home were
Tllitl to places of tnt.erest such as
Yosemite Nat anal Park In Cal
fornia Reno Salt Lake City and
Denver At the latter place she
spent several daYII v sting and
atudYlng the operat on at the Den
Ter Health Department
POUND It s New-s-Nablsea LB BAG
Ib.3SC Donut Cookies 490
Pound Cello
Try It 46·0z Can
Ib.39C Hawaiian Punch 39C
New KING Size BOX
POUND Tide $�.O9
Plus Deposit Carton
PKG Coca·Cola S9c
Cake Mixes Z9c La Choy-Chow Mem CAN
NOodles �7c
160z Pkg La Choy-Chow Mem Portal Principal
NEA Delegate Wilbur Lee Cason, Jr.,
Enlists In Army
ban,. Oa at Annual C Y I A r Patrol Encampment
above photo I.ft to rllht Harry J Be.. le, B II, Brun.on
Harry Berry
Training' Conference
At Rock Eagle Park
LIGHTNING
STRIKES HOME
J B Iier Fllmliy
I
Has Narrow Escape
During Storm Sunday
D stnct D rector Paul Cobb to
day announce I publient on b) t1 e
Internal Revert e Serv ce of a
I nmplet for the gu dance of (nrm
ers who will soon be f I ng n clnin
for refund of the Federal tax pa d
on gasal ne used for farm ng I ur
poscs
The 16 paao gUIde pan plet IS
ent tied Publication No 308
and IS now being pr nted D str bu
t on to field offices of the Re
enue Service s expected to be co n
pleted by June 26th Director Cobb
sa d that copies of the gUIde w II
be furn shed only on request and
he emphasized that rcquests should
be d rected to the ofC ce of the
Dlstr ct Director ot Internal Rev
enue or to local county agricultural
agents
--------
Negro 4-H Club
Short Course Meeting COLLEGE PHARMACYSTATESBORO OA
Strawberries 3ge Bean Sprouts Can �70 George E Parker pr ncipal ot
POI tal Hlrh School has been
named 8S n delegate to represent
the Bulloch Education Association
.at the 94th annual convention of
the National Educnt on Assoc n
tlOn (NEA) In Portland Ore
.July 16
This year will be the tmt time
in 20 years that the Ctty of Ros
1$ has played host to an annual
-<convent on of the NEA wh ch
w th its memberahip of three
quarters of a million is the larg
est profeSSional organization or
teachers in the world
The delerate body at the con
venbon Will consist of 6 600 mem
bers oC ltate and local education
assoCiations who have been select
Ed to represent their communi
-t es Delerates will come from all
"the 48 states and the District at
-Columbia Hawaii Alaska and
Puerto Rico
D st ct 4 H Club Short Oourse I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;for Negro members s be ng held \
at the Dubl n 4 H Club Cent.er at
FORD ·1 dDubl n Ga fran June 18 22 At t 500this Short Co rse 304 HClubb... se s -ml e recorfrom Bulloch y II attend Here
they w II receive tra n ng In organl
zat on as veil as various far nand
��::'b�e�r�d��e�n��I�;I::·������ at Indl·anapoll·s Speedwaythe r tra n ng n publ c speak ngpa nUng and egg market ng
Miss Jul a Pearl Simmons teach
er and 4 H Club afvisor m the
New Hope School Will chaprone
the girls She" III be aSSisted by an
older 4 H Club g rl 1\1 ss Lav n a
Bennett MISS Bennett hav ng been
an outstand ng 4 H OIubber for
several years and who won the
h ghest scholastic honors at gradu
at on this year s g ven a scholar
Iship by the bus ness people of Partal Mayor J E Parr sh of Partal took spec al Interest n gett ng
up thiS scholarsh p for th s girl an
recogn t on of her outstand ng
work
pal ers
He atten led Augusta Jun or The schoors of England are ve.y
College Vanderbilt Un vers ty �nd �l���e:�::o� :�!t b�;:r:Ch':O::a��the Un v...ttt 0'" O'itol'l't. Sctiool the end of grade school (11 yrs)
of Medlclfte receiVing hiS M D all pupils take an examination It
degree in 1947 they pass they go on to a grammar
After mternshlp at the Unlversi school for another five or six
ty Hosp tal Augusta Or King !e�::h!rc!�e!rd:;e! !�e:c�::l g;�:
entered pr vate pract ce In N c pup Is seemed to be far advanced
halls July 1948 He left there to even In the very early grades or
do graduate ark in public health forms as they call them In vis
at the Umverslty of North Caro lUng a grammar !School each time
hna the head mlstreu carried me Jnto
He accepted the position of med a classroom
the students immedi
ical director in the Burke-Jenkms ately lltood Then when she left the
Screven Health District Jaunary room they acknowledged by stand
1960 followed by a similar posi ing arain That is the one school I
tlon with tl e Dalton Whitfield have visited where you could have
Murra} Health District in Novem really heard a pin drop Many of
ber 1964 There he remained un the schools have Uniforms I think
til entering the U S Public Health the strlklnl' difference in our
adu
MEN AT SUMMER SCHOOL Service as D. sen or assistant sur
cational system and the one here
geon In July 1954 s that scholarship is strened and
The total enrollment at Georgia Dr Kmg IS a member of the maybe at home we take a more
-reachera College for the first term Whitfield Coun.y Medical Society practical angle In college here
-of scmmer school is 694 on cam (military membership) Medical when a person majors In a sub
pus reported Mias Ylola Perry Association of Georgia American ject it is spoken of as reading a
:Registrar There are 88 enrolled Medical Aaaoclation Georgia Pub subject
1n \he workshop branch of GTC at he Health Association Georgia Farm institutes are quite com
:Baxley Assoclat on of Public Health Phy man here A person can go to this
The vomen out-number the men SIC ans and many social and civic school many times an old cutle
on all eountl On campus there are organizations or manlion and study such sub
-492 women and 202 men In the I Dr and Mrs King have four Jecta
as 4alrying poultry and
Baxley "orkshop the women out children Hubert Jr 8 Rebecca domest c science There III ullually
nUllll.ler the men 82 to 6 Dianne 7 John 4 and De6ra 2 a bit of experimental work that
goes on too at the schools They
have the r own da ry herds and
poultry flocks I sa" an mterest ng
experiment at one of the insti
tutes in hart cultUie Two batches
of tomatoes were planted In green
houses at the same time One house
was covered on the inS de WIth
polyethylene (plastiC) and the to
natoes vere far ad nnced can par
ed to' tl e other onc uncovered
I om hav n� a dire cult t me try
(Cant nued on Page 6)
SEVERAL LOCAL BOYS CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
Blue Ray Chapter 12 t Order
of the Eastern Star was honored
at the state convention n Macon
last week w th a member being
LOCAL YOUNG MEN RECEIVE elect.d to a .tat. off ce Mrs
Fleming Pruitt was elected assoe
DECREES AT GA TECH ate grand conductress of the Grand
Ohapter of the State of Georgia
Order of the Eastern Star
Mrs Pruitt served as worthy
matron of Blue Ray two years and
has held several appo ntments to
Grand Chapter She has served as
Distr ct Grand Deputy and last
year was appo nted to the star
po nt of Grand Ruth 0 E S of
Lhe stllte of Georgia
The Grand Chapter report w II
be g ven at the next r�gulRr meet­
ng Tuesday n ght June 26 nt 8
a clor.k
Hal Macon owner of the local
theatres reminded the general
publ c th s week that the program
now underway in which local mer
chants are partidpatmg to give
away a Sparta Model Car IS
drawmg near the close
Plans announced earl er call for
tl e draw ng of the lucky t cket
holder from those present none
of the three local theatres at 9 00
pm Thursday July 6th There
w II be a direct telephone hookup
between the three theatres though
the actual draWing w 11 be done
from the stage of Lhe Georgia
Theatre
Gco[&'la Institute of Technology
conferred a tobl of 916 engmee
ring sc ence arch tecture and m
dustrlal management degrees on
Saturday June 9 at the 73rd com
mencement exercises held at the
Fox theater
WOMEN OUTNUMBER
DEAN S LIST
F fty s x students ha e been
named on the spr ng quarter
denn s I st of the Un vcrs ty of
Georgia College of Agr cu ture at
Athens Included on the list "as
Will am L \\ oodrun Statcsboro
CEMETERY CLEANING
There w II be n cen etery clean
at Portal on Wednesday June 27
In the afterno?nNew Model "SIlent Flame"
TOBACCO HARV[STERS Again proves nobody outperforms Ford
••• dramatic demonstration of the kind of
performance and roadability that makes
all your driving more fun in a Ford!
Rural Letter Carriers
Hold State Meetmg
are here!
Equipped with the newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market.
BARGAINS ON IRRIGATION PIPE
4 m by 30 ft Pipe and Couplers
A. Ford V 8 hurtled across the bnck and
aspl nit s rface of tough and testing Ind
n apoUs Speed vay vh rl ng through
t} c t ght turns and Onsl ng over the
stra gl t stretcl es to set n mark that no
stock enr ever reacl cd beCore!
PrevIOUS to Ford s record n n no other
stock cal had gone even 0 C lal at Indl
nnnpohs at 100 mph b t onp. of Ford s
Japs was t med at tl e eleotr fy ng speed
of 113 7 mph An I Ford veraged over
107 mph for the f II five I ndred miles
close to the average set by the ex
tremely costly spec nlly b lit racer which
won the Memonnl Day 500 I
Sidney Dodd III Ion of Mr and Mrs S dney Dodd Jr of Statel
horo wa. the recent rec pent of the J B Scearce Commun t, Ser
vee Award Th. award • a ven annuall, t. a h ah .chool .tudent
for oUlltand nl .en ce to the ,outh of the communlt, Mr Dodd a
1958 oraduate of State.boro H ah School wa. achYe In .porb de
Late team HI Y and man,. other Ichoot act Ylt e. He aho •• act ye
In aU ,outh act Y t el n the church and n the local recreahon pro
Mr Scearce abo c ted Mr Dodd for h I hill .tandardl of
character Shown n the above photo r Iht i. Mr Scearce pre
:eentlnl the award to Mr Dodd -Dobb s StudiO Photo
............................per foot S3c
You nnd yqur husband n oved
here some m01,lths go f om a neu
by town You arc successfully
operat ng a reslaurant You hn e
a very young sal
If the lady described above w 11
call at the Times off ce 26 SCI
bald Street she will be g ven -two
tickets to the picture show ng to
day and tomorrow at the Georg n
Theater
Alter receiVing her tickets If
the lady will caB at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With the comphments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styling call ChriS
tine s Beauty Shop for an app\)mt
ment
The Indy d�scrlbed last
was Mu�s Maude White
The Dav d T Beasley fam 1)1' re
union Wll1 be he d at the home of
Josenh C Beasley near St Ison on
Sunday July I The ch Idren
g ondchlldren great grandch I
dren and the r fam I cs are urged
to attend and bnng a basket lunch
Coastal
Irrigation Co.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Not ce s hereby g ve nthat the
bus ness 01 erated at 67 East Ma n
Stl eet \ Statesbo a Georg n n
the trade name of Bus Stat on Tn
s owned nnd carr ed on b) Tnlt\)n
Baxter whose address IS 22 East
011 If Street Statesboro Georg a
and the statement relat ng thereto
SALES - SERVICE - SUPPLY reqUIred by Oeorg a Cod. SlOG
301 has been filed w tI the Clerk
of the Super or Oourt of Bulloch
�a8t Vme Street STATESBORO, GA Phone 42581 County Ooor81a
H L BRANNEN - C I DEKLE - HINES H SMITH (Seal)
•1i1l1l1l1l1l1l1i....illIlI..1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11 Clork2t19p
Th.. ,. another In a .erle. of M,.tar, Farm p durel appear,1l1 each week In the Bunoch Tim.. TJ:.
ftnt penon to cornctl,. ,d.nUf,. the aboye farm w 11 rece ye a ,ea ••ub.cr.ptlon to til. Tim.. fo..
h mlalf or an,one he de. Inate. The owner of the farm w II rece Ye a beautiful Ix7 mount......
luaemellt of the ar Iinal photalraph ahlolutel, free with the comphmlints of tit. S•• Isla•• Ba.1r
'ponlorl 01 the cODte.t AU Id••Uficatlon. Ihould he made at the .pee.aU,. d••II.at.d wl.dow at til.
bank .n Statelboro U ,.ou thi.k ,.au call Idellt I,. the farm or If ,OU ara It • own., '••a I. to tile.
Sea "land B••k ••d rei'''.' ,ou, {d••tIlleation durinl tbe we.k
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA PHONE PO 4·5404
Hattie Powell
Super or Court Bulloch
County Georgia
IF YOU RE INTERESTED IN AN A I USED CAR-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESnORO NEWS
ConlfOlldltted With Statesboro Englo
oJ, SHIELOS KENAN
E{Utor and Publisher
Otndal Ot'81'n or Bulloch County
Office: 28·25 Scibnld Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
1+U;,:k;,��:,:?:
iSUDSCRIPTlON:
rn .,.. Stote: 1 Yr. S3.00-:! vre. '5.60
OUt 01 8ta.te: L Yr. 13.60-: YrR. '6.60
PI� Georglll Sale!! Tax
� � eeccud clnn ma ner March
... HItS .rt the pcetcrrtce at Stntu­
...... GN.. under the Act of Ccngreaa
eI. lI&ft;h. J, 1179.
. Your Name
Paper
in the
How valuable is locnl newspaper
advertising to locn1 business pee­
pleT Here's what, the American
Hanken Mngnaine, n publication
,which represents n traditionnlly
.-�o business Illnn or womAn in
any town should Illlo\\' n news­
pape.r to go to pl'CSS wit.hout his
or fler nnme and business mention­
ed somcwher\! in its columns. This
doe� not. menn you should hllve a
whole, hnLI, OT even It C]unrter-Iluge
advertisement in cuch issue of tho
paper, but your nnme and address
Mould be menthincd if you do not
use. mure th"n n two-line spRce.
,..A sLrn.nger picking up u neWS­
pa'Pcr I:ihould be able to tell whut.
bu.incss is ,·cpre8entcd in u lawn -
it's the bost possible town adver­
tUer� The mun or womnn who docs
not &d.-crUMe docs nn injustice to
)iimsell or hersolf and definitely
to the lown."·
Two cents isn't. much, but $1.08
prompts mi lIions of women to buy
items which at $2 would seem
outrageously priced.
RID..LOCH TIMES I Savings Bond Sales
ThuradaJ'. June 28, 1958 Two
$11,400 For May
��!l�u:����ri�;ri�,heu�rnJbOl�I��;�sl\�� . Bulloch county racked up Snv-
I
the ono ufter that Will take up the rugs Bonds sul�s of 11,400 fOI· the
Jewish stute of Iarnel These will month of l\1u:'t, the 15th Anniver-
Contend For Control deul With the people and plnces 111 SlIly l\Ionth for E Bonds.
I
cnch
I
This flg'lll e, fll'sl released by the
Of Important Area .
I But the most striking thing t.o
U. S Tleusu1y.DeJllHtment, \\·I\S
II visitor III nny of these III ens IS
I cccived by KCI mtt CUll, Ohair­(Editor's note: Dupree Jordan, the deep-sen ted lind nppm-ently man of OUI· Snvlngs Bonds Com-editor of the West End Star of irrenconcilnble differences be.,
mittee.
Atlanta is furnishing tho Bulloch
I
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,
The t.hree st:o.ngest and rno�t pro- convinced the Je,vs are low, diety, even be replaced if they should begreastve rellgloua grq_ulls. III the imsuornl indecent the very scum lost, stolon or mutilated. UFortywo.·!d . today-c-Jalaru, .fUdRISIll and of the eaj-th capable of the most million Americana,' he said, "areOhrlatianity-c-wera .born t�lere, dnstm'ly deeds. And �fOU are pre- getting a liberal return on un in­:.nd"lt.hoUI 5., look upon the territory sented with "imparti,,·1 factual evi- vestment that's actually safer thany . deuce" to substantiate these cash.
The urea has been strategls stories. But when you cross over
pofiticnlly a�d com?1Cl"cially fOI" into Israel, you heur practically ARRIVES IN GERMANY
tunny centuries. It IS aile of the the same nccounta of the Arabs.
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und there ure repeated out� the tounst. In fuct, ml\.II�' VI�ltOI"s
breuks of fighting here thut could to
these n.r�as are .so diSillUSioned
·1 I d t Th··d W Id W by the political, soclnl und econolll-ensl yea. 0 a 11 or Il�. ic conditions that they fail to ap-What IS the Roly Land? It IS preciate the histol·ic nnd religioususuully thought of us the territory significullce of what they are see­ns solicito.· of the city court fl·om which is-now occupied by the Jew- ing.1014 u.ntil 1017. H.e wus eJec�ed ish state of Israel. �t least that is Next week we will visit some of ASTHMAIICS!mayor In 1924, serving until 1� .. 7. the hc_ul"t of the. Bible lands. �ut the key points in thre;of the Arab W . I tr 'In that yenr he wus �lnmed nd;ut.. ,there IS '_lls� an IInpol·�nnt portion stutes, und lenrn something about In;?tr:�';ifn:' �r:��h�{e�!��!ru.0�p�!���?nnt.&:enel'Ql of GeorglD Rnd served of the Biblical plnces III the A�ab the people there and their WRy of I f::n'�����,�rti:�::.�r;�t:ub�,,:u��u;��until 1931. st.nte of Jordan. The gl'eat and In� I·f orl.lnllDrtuhturinhalanl:llndntbuliltrThe Veterans Administl"8tioll f1uentinl city of Jerusalem is cut 1 c. .ec. Ge,comfon b, brutbln.1 Guaranltedlhandled a. totul of "00 personal rig�t in half between these two S fUI" I haven't losl one min-, COLLEGE PHARMACYcOIl,t.ncts With ve�erans nnd veter- natIOns. The modem. nll� . most ute'� slee) wOlTyin r ubout the fu-iuns dependeJl�s In the St.ntesbol'o powe!'ful pUl't of. the c�ty IS.1Il Is- tUre of t�e younge� genel"Rtion. STATESBORO, GA. •VA offICe dUl"ITlg May, Jack I. ,·nel, but the unclent city With ull
Biles, contact repl·esentutive, dis- its religious shrines is in Jordon.
closed today. SOllie would extend the Holy
Land to include Syriu; others sim­
ply tulk of the Biblicul Lands, or
811 the territory at the custom end
of the Mediterranean, frolll Greece
011 uround to Egypt.
The next article in this series
American railway troops landing at Naples Oct. 7. 1943found rail Jines 10 the North compa.tely d.molished bythe retreating GermanL With lhe .nemy only 15 mile.
:=.!-�::-:..�:t...� running supPly
The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 27, 1946
. John )1. Frnnklin, nge 48, son of
the Inte 1\11·. lind Mrs. Ben Frunk­
lin, WDS killed nllllost instnntly Sat­
lll·dny night. in n hig"hwn), accident
IH!UI' Jenks bridge when t.he cnr in
which he wns driving" was in colli·
sion with Il truck driven by n ne­
gro, PI·ott Grunt of Savunnnh.
HonHH· C. PllI·ker, 10Ilg·�ime
resident' of St.utesbol·o, who died at
un curly hour Snturdny mornmg
IIn nn Atluntu hospltnl, sleeps to- TWENTY YEARS AGO��lYE,�setSi�i�l�l�Se�I��I���."nd mother Bulloch Tim•• Jun. 25, 1938Mr. Pnrker begun his cnreer in Watermelons nrc moving in ear-Statesboro as u lawyer and served [lOts. First car was shipped Tuesday- from Brooklet, loaded co-opera-
r:-------_----. tlvely by Bunk Smith, Arthur
Bunce an? Josh Hagins; averaged
30 pounds and brought $160 for
the car.
Poultry sale is announced to be
he�d in Statesboro next Tuesday;
price offered is 20 cent.� for col­
ored fryers; 14 cents under 1 'h
pounds and 16 cents for Leghorns
over 1'h pounds; 12 and 15 cents
for hens.
Democrats of Bulloch County
arc planning to assemble in the
court house Snturday evening to
h�at{a broadcast address of Frank­
lin "0. Roos.oveIt in acceptance of
his re-nomlnation for the presi.
dency.
•
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BuUoc;h Tim•• Jun. 24, 1928
At the meeting hero today the
board <?f trustees accepted the res­
ignation of E. V. Hollis and elect.
ed Guy H. Wells as president ot
the Georgia Normal School.
A visitor from Wisconsin, at...
tending the meeting of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, was enthused at
the corn crop he saw on the B. T.
Mallard farm. "That looks like
Wisconsin, only it's better," said
the visitor.
R. Lee Moore makes formal an­
nouncement of his candidacy lor
. congress in opposition to Ohas. G.
Edwards, who defeated him twoKING SIZE LO�G GRAIN .:...y_eB_rs___:ag_o,
_
, ,
cottage-go swimming when you --...._
-'""-" �want to in Fontana's luxurious, beatedIlWimming pool-enjoy the happiest - ... _,holiday you and your family
have had in years!
Fontana Village is the Great Smoky
Mountains' largest resort . :'. and
not far crom where you live I
Come
-
o-n in! The water's fine at
.-"
--
"
�ONTANA
'VILLAGE
. J
IDEAL FAMILY RESORT
Fishing is excellent in Fontana Lake
in May and June, and there's craft
making, square dancing, scenic tours,
teruris, shuffleboard, horseback riding
•. -plenty more to see and do!
Supervised play for children, baby
sitters available. Write or phone for
1"UI!Tvations today- (ask for Reservation
Mgr,. Fontana Village Re.ort),
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER
Depl, 5-56, fonlan� Village, N, C.
HOLY LAND
A HOT BOX
Jews And Arabs
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time., Jun. 29, 1916
Statesboro Methodist plan' ,to
have a bi� day tomort"ow. Bishop
Chandler will be pl·esent at an all­
day cohfcrence.
Farmers of Bulloch County. will
hold nn institute nt Brooklet 011
July 5th from 10 a. m. to 4 11. m.
Spellkel"s scheduled to Ilttend arc:
Prof. S. A. Starr, W. F. Whutley,
Roy Rogers and C. S. Folk. They
will discus!! diversified crOllS and
stock raising.
Item from Savannah: lIHe and
Richard 1\1. Lester having formed
a partnership for the practice of
law, Congressman Oharles G. Ed�
wards says he will not be a candi­
date for ordinary in the coming
election."
•
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• June 27. 1906
News item from StllElQn: Eli
Beasley, living on the river, re­
ports .having seen nine hogs that
were drown by the high water last
week.
I
Had been reported that there
would be a full Populist ticket
placed in the field for state of�
!ices; Tom Watson said, UWlth all
the power in me I shwl denounce
this foul scheme," and said it is a
scheme of the railroads.
Arrangements have been made
for the addition of two class rooms
to the Statesboro Institute build�
ing in time for the opening of
school in the fall.
The family of Rev. J. T. Cobb
had a narrow escape from strych�
nine poisoning at hands of some
unknown party last Saturday. The
cook discovered poison in eggs
nnd repol·ted it to Mrs. Cobb. It is
not believed the egg was poisoned
with design against the family, but
possibly to catch a pilfel·ing dog.
EliMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
. '
. �,\lllh......
DBY.;.s-rO£D
LAUNDRY
:k:�i'.�.:
· r �. h.
: Th. n.w laundry •• rvlc. -that wa'h., ••. drl.' ... and •
- fold, your family washing I _
• AMAZINGLY .,. .'
• LOW C05T.i
••••••••••••• 1
3-Hour C..h Ir. Carr, Sen-ice
Pick-up and Deliver Same Da,.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On Court� Hou.e Square
Ph••• 4-3234
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS viaited Elder and Mrs, F, H. Sill.
I BUI LOCH TIMES'in Metter last week. Elder Sills, Th II � J e 28 1956 Thr.. 1who has been very III for several un ." Ull •
weeks, Ie now improving, be held Augu.t 10 at the Nevils GREATEST NAME IN'STONECRAF'"Elder J. Shelton Mikell, Mrs. church. �
Mikell und their children, Shell Mrs. C. H. Cochrnn was called
nnd Sherrn of Minmi, are visiting to Glennville ,lIll'ing the week end American Institute of Commemorative ArtMrs. L. H. Mikell nnd 1\II"s."G. R. because of the death of her broth-
Waters.
er John L. Odurn 61 who died at Member By Invitation Onl),
The, LAdies' Aid Society or the hi� home Inst Sun'dny' nfter a long JIMPSE T. JONESPrfmitlve Bnptist Church met last illness. He is survived by hisweek with Miss Nipa McElveen. wife, three daughters, two sons, DISTRICT MANACER
•Rev. Ernest L. Veal, Methodist one brother, three sisters and
pastor, hns announced that the three grandchildren. Funeral eer- PHONE PO 4�2038 STATESBOItO. Ga.
first quurterty conference of the I vices were held Tuesday afternoon '"•••••••••••••••••••••••_new church yenr of the Brooklet- at the First Baptist Church inNew Hope-Nevlla churches will Glennville.
SHOP AND SAVE AT
McCONNELL 5c & lOc
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-FREE PARKING
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY YES, SIRI
Daily Servlce .'.
IROWI18 FIMil"Pvt. Cod Rigdon, son of 1\1 rs.
Bertha Rigdon, Rt. 2, Statesboro,
recently urt-ived in Germany and
is 110W t\ member of the 2d Ar­
mored Division.
Perh.p.
you n,eed •
new home, to07
Read the CI... ified Ad.
MORT811E lOllS
'FIRST FEDIRAl
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
To and
From ATLANTA
The 'Bulloch
"Running my own home will be
new to me, but one thing I know-part of
every dollar we earn is going into a savings
account. There's nothing quite like having cash
in the bank when you need it!"
Credit Corporation coal aff with
8 SEIBALD STREET
8 SElaALD STREET --,- PHONE PO 4-5409
Ci,y Dairy Co�
Buttermilk
FAST, CQURTEOUS SERVICE ON
, ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
G09D ADVICE - NOT ONLY FOR NEWLYWEDS. IUT ..
fOR EVERYBODY. WE INVITE � BANK ACCOUNTI j
8ULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ideas I
Wan' vcget.1blcs to look
'Jiltden·fresh, have that
"just-picked" O....Ot AND.
Iceep precious vit.lmins? You
want,. Rente W.r. S.vce P.nl
Glowing copper for quitlc, even
heating, •. 91.aming stainl.ss
,teel f:x ••sily-cleaned beauty.
��!����L
.
®."_';"A=�:��·I.'�2 :..��..nd 3 qt. 11,.1. .'
_ WElCAIIIY A COMPLnl LUll OF .mll WAIl
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
52 WEST I\IAIN STREET PHONE PO 4-2212
STATESBORO, GA, Special-$3.69 .
Aa ... CI. '0 '''0. ,0" '". "_,,,.•.••
YOU" INV.STM.NT ·HOLD.
WH... YOU GO OV... TO OLD••
Small wonder more and marc young
moderns arc going for OldslUobile!
,Most folks naturally prefer Q prcs­
tige car. , . especially when it's such
a value. Just look':'
B.lt of all, this Oldsmobile is lu,.
to own. And - with its famous
Rocket Engine - a thrill to drive.
Above all. this Oldsmobile is a nIG
car • • • with the riding comfort,
superior stability and safety typical
of hig-car dcsign.
Come In for a behind-the-wheel We have the 'aci. and
trial of a new Oldsmobile, Scc for figares to make II claar
YOllncll how much your fJTC!cnt car tbat Old,.mobile b ••
i! worth in trade if you act now! top value ,oday wben
You, too, will get Olds ideas. , , Rnd )'ou buy it • , , lOpthe price of an U88t� makes it easy value tomorrow al re-for them to come true. Sec us now! lale. Let UI ahow y6u I
OLOS IVI 0 B I'L.E__; A QUALITY PRODUCT brOUlhllo IOU bl AN DlOSMOBllE QUALITY DEALERI_
• , , ... price that fit. YOllr blldget
better than JIIany models of tho
smaller, lower·powered cars I
• •• a rc.m/e valuc so high it tradi­
tionally lops the field at trade!
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
• PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga..
Thackston Equipment Co.
u, S, 80 West
Statesboro, Ga .
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
• •• a reputation for lively per�
£ormance that's known and envied
everywhere!
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
S�tesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 East Mnin Street
Statesboro, Ga.Logan Hagan
EleCtric " Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERV1CE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DArRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
.
20 West Main-Stnet
Statesbpro'_ G.a:
Get Into an AIR-CONDITIONED
OLDSMOBILE!
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVE, - STATESBORO, GA, _ PHONE PO 4-3210
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Ban�
THE HOME OF
,
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVrCEl
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
DeLoach Insurance Agency
OOMPLETE· INSURANOE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. BrasweU, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenue
Sta tesboro, G.,
W. T.Clark
Distributor
STAR1.AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Com. In 'or de'.I1._
and. damon.'ratlont
�I!lI!iIIQWI!la"""'Illi'l!==_P'-- COME IN �",LEARN WHY'!.!!! IS A'GDOD TIME TO BUY AN OLDSMDBILEI_
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS 1MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255
Would you come through for
lhose two?
We invite you to visit us for further details.
. STILSON NEWS
MRS. k. G. LEE
�:�g::;ft:�����:�� i�a��er�t����� I
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home are, Mrs Wmton Sherrod, J. Thund.,.. June 28, 1956 Four
L. Harden and J. G. Sowell.
Mrs. H. n Harper and sons have
Freturned to Macon ufter spending SOCIAL BRIE S
u few dRYS here.
1\11. Rnd Mrs. A. 0 Sowell of
Mucon spent the week end here.
�1rs. Hilton Joiner and son
Chnrles have returned to Snvnnnuh
after spending sometinre with her
grand pRI enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Lee while S-Sgt. Joiner wee in
Cheyenne, Wyoming
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry R. Collins
of Guyton announce the birth of
a son, Kevan Ray, June 15th, at
Warren Candler Hospital. Mrs.
Collins IS the former 1\1189 Joyce
Wright of Stilson.
Elder Wayman A. Crumpton of
Savannah was unanimously called
to serve Fellowship Primitive Bap­
tist Church for the coming year.
Sunday momintr at the regular
church hour the new annex of the
church bUilding will be dedicated.
The dedication sermon will be de­
livered by the Pastor, Elder Way­
man A. Crumpton. Elder J. Shel­
ton Mikell, a former pastor, of
Miami Fla, and Mrs. AlIl{ell nnd
chil�ren will be nmong the guetJts
Sunday. Everyone is Invited to ut­
tend. At the noon hour lunch will
be served on the church lawn.
After viSiting their daughter
Miss Ann Groover 10 Apnpka, FIn:
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Groover have
returned horne nccompuuicd by
by MISS Groover, who WII) spend
thc summer With them.
Mr. and 1\1Is. Montrose Graham
and children of Fort Valley spent
the week cnd with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Grnbum.
1\1 rs, E. L. Proctor and grand­
daughter Diane Proctor, have re­
tUl"Oed from Aiken, S. C., where
they viaited Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Newman and family.
Mrs. J\f. L, Miller nnd son M. L.
!\filler Jr" spent Wednesday in Mc­
Rne and attended the funeral of
her brother, M. A. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Drig­
gers and children Diane and Jim­
mie have returned to Dalton their
sons, Frank and Joel rem�iningfor a longer visit with their grand­
parents, 1\Ir. and Mrs. S. A, Drig­
gers
1\1r.· and Mrs. Pete Smith and
duughter Kay, of Savannah Joined
Desse Brown and fnmily for the
weekend.
A mong those who have been un-
"hlrs. J, H, Brett, accompanied
by Mrs. Bates It,ovett, spent Thurs­
day In Savannah, as the guests of
Mrs. Brett's mothcr, Mrs. Gordon
Bhtch,
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
I
Robbins \\I\S gwen cut and Mrs.
Wednesday eveumg Dr. and Ed Nabers f1ontlng. Other guests
Mrs, Jackson were hosts La the were, Mrs. S i\I Wull, Mrs. Hur-r-y
Fortnighters Club at their lovely Brunson, Mrs. Lnwrence Mullnrd
new home on College Boulevard. nnd Mrs. J P. Hedding.
Summer flowers wei e used in the • • •
g)luying rooms, A delicious frozen OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
dessert wi th coffec was served Wednesdn y evening Mr. and
Later 111 the evenmg Coca-Coin Mrs. B W. Oownrt were hosts at
with pretzels were passed. nn outdoor SUPPel party In the rec-
HIgh score for the men went to reation garden at their South Main
Dr. Roger Hollund who rccClved Street home. In keepmg WIth the
Il suit und pepper set for a bnrbe� setting, the table hurl as a central
cue grill for serving outdoor nf- nrrangement, wild flowers in an
fairs. High score for the ladle.s was old-fashIOned wash pot. The grill
won by Mrs, Leliter Brannen, Jr., on which the chicken wns blirbe­
HiJ!h Jacks, Miss Grace Gray with cued, WAS made from an old well
ladies cut nnd Mr. Bill KClth for The delicious supper consisted of
the men, each were given cant barbecued chicken, tunlt fish cas­
hangers With brush Attached Miss serole, cole sluw, egg plant souffle,
�Iaxann Foy, who left Thursday potato cJlIPS, pickles, roils, iced tea
for n delightful trip to Oregon WRS nnd home made cuke. TheIr guests
remembered with a bottle of per- \\ere, Mr and Mrs, W, T Coleman,
fume, RS n htt.le gOing away gift l\tr nnd Mrs. Lester l\1artJO, and
Guests on thIS occaSIOn were, MISS Mr. and Mrs. W, H Altmnn
Grace GIAY, Dr. Roger Holland,
]\tr. und Mrs, Lester Brannen JI', MISS NESSMITH HONORED
!�� ��I��.l\�;;�i �(.riih, ,J;1�:: �rn'xl��� I bl �:���le��illl�\,(I�e��n�:�Sn���h :Fay and 1\11' W, C. Hodges und the showel' W�dnesdllY nft.el'noon glv­lrosts. 'en by MIS. R, H )J"lsemllne, J .. ,
Mrs. C. E, NcsS,ntth unci Mrs In-
ENTERTAINS GUESTS lJlall Bufe ut the home of Mrs,
Mr lind �II s. W T. Sledge of BUle. The guests" el e greeted nt
Chattanooga, Tenn., VIsited her the door by 1\I1S. Ilule, l\lJs. Dds­
parents, i\1I'. nnd 1\lJs. Fred 8lnn- endine introduced the gucs� to the
nen fOI Fnther's Day JOllllllg leccivlIlg hne, composed of Mrs,
them hele fOI the week end \\as Ellle5t lesSlllith, Miss NcsSmlt.h,
their son Tomn{), JI , and Dobby MIS. I·' 0 MilICI, und 1\11's S. C.
Grnnger, \\ho nre \\Ith the Nutlon- Elkll1s. 1\I1's. LIl IllU I' SnllLh Illesid­
ul GUR!'d of Tennessee ut Fort. cd ovel' the I egi!ltcl' i\11 s. Floyd
StCWlllt, \\hCle they will Icmnin l\I(lol(s und 1\Irs. C. E. NesSlllith
for two weeks Other Sunday wele in chllrgc of the gIft roollls
guests wete 1\11, und 1\ll's. Pled 1hose serving lefleshmont.s wele
.Brannen lind children of ;\lIen- Miss Ernestll1e NesSllllt.h And i\!Jss
dale, S. C. and 1\11' and Mrs. Pamelu 1I0wnld Ot.hol's helplIlg
George Btannen of StutesbOlo. \\Ith the pnl't.y wel'e 1\IIs, Otis
• • • �1��\"�III;�loa:��ls ���'lIt��:�:I� ����Itl��NO TRUMP CLUB
cd \\ Ith IlI1 Illl'flngclllcn't of hyd-�llllI sll,IlY mOl nmg the No Trump/I'nngeR lind IV)l. Othel summel'Jlrulge Club wns dcllghUully en- flowel s were lI!�ed till oughout. thetertnllled by 1\lrs. Fl. P Jones, JI·., looms. A IIlt'ge numbel of lIserulut her hOllle on NOIth Mom Street, gifts wcre leecived by MISS Nes­where flowers rrol11 her 0\\ n gar- Smith,den were used in uttlactive nr- •
.l'nngements t.o decorate_the plny- HALF-HIGH CLUB'_inc rooms. House plunts were used
<on the terrace. A pretty part.y �afurday Ilrternoon !\Irs Ed 01-
pJate With teA WIlS served. hff was host.ess to her club at her
Winl1lng high score was Mrs. home on Moole Street, whele she
Paul Franklm Jr., who received a ;11:;�II���7�t:\:�, dn:::r�'\��;�:��o:!bot!:� ��,������'uCl�;�:�� t�I:\�,res; mude ice cream IInll cake wns ser-
container, lind Mrs. Bill Keith with ved, lind later Cocn-Coln \, Ith
floating, recClved an Italian Pot- crackers \\ere 1lOSged:
tery ash tray. Guest.s for two tUb-,
Mrlj. Robert Llllller �'RS high
Jes were inVited. Mrs. Curtis Lane score winner
..
Rnd I eeel\'ed enr
called fol' refreshments . bobs, Mrs .• J. E. FOIbes a bud \'nse,
for Half-High, I\1rs. Jim Wat!lon
with low, was given a fan, MI·s.
"iulkcl' Hill received n .flower con­
wmel' for cut. Other players were,
Mrs. Zack Slnlth, 1\1 r8, W. T
��dwh�'r :i::�r���r:.o\��r�.T��h:�:
oJ Milledgeville,' Mrs. Bernurd
Morris, Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. G.
C. Coleman and Mrs. John Godbee.
Mrs. Robert Morris of McRae and
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, called for re­
freshments.
l\f. and
..Mrs. Leodel Ooleman
ore vncnuontng 10 North Carolina
and Williumsburg, vn.
Mr. and Mrs. R H. Kingery
spent severn! days last weak ns the
guests of 1\11. and Mrs. Everett
Livingston 111 A tlnnta.
1\Ir and Mrs, H. P.' Junes Jr.,
with their daughters Woodie and
Beth, have returned from a visit
with 1\11'8. Jones' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S, B, Ziegler In Nashville,
Tenn Whtle there H, P. attended
his flrteenth class reunton at Van-
derbilt.
'
1\Ir. and Mrs, Charlie Olliff Sr.,
nnd Mr and Mrs. H, P. Jones Sr"
were week end visitors to Jekyll
Island.
MAD HATTERS
1\1 rs. B W, Cowart left Sunday
for n stny oC two weeks nt JIlY
Bird Springs,
1\Irs. A. E. Gross of Pnlntka,
LEEFIEtD NEWS Fin, and 1\11' nnd !\Irs. HunyBlliley und chrJdren of Snn Mateo,
FIn, wcte week end guests of 1\tr,
lind Mrs. R. 1\1. McCloan. i\lIs,
GI'OSS lemained fol' a "eeks visitMI' and Mrs. Fate Baird mtd with hCl sister, 1\Irs. McCronn andson Snmnlle, of Batesburg, S. C. 1\11'. McCloan.
��,Slt�d �:II�lar=��s,o���'1' al��(:a���:s !\II nnd Mrs, Jones Lane nnd
:�"��I:��I�;7��:I;��::�Y��t�t �;:U�',���: ���::[,��Il��
ec�I��,��;"�ltth���'��n�'�
eilts, MI nnd Mrs, D, L. Perkins. Vtr�inia Steuber of l\Iiumi, FIn
Thc HA's met nt the chUl ch on is the guest of her g'u\Ild-mothel',
Mondny night With 1\I1'S. Dnlwin Mrs. C. i\1 1\lalt.lll.
Conley nnd Mls� Htu Iy L'oc as Misses Chudotte Dhtch and Ann
Wednesduy afternoon June 20, Counselols. PI'estoll left Sunduy for RockMrs l\J O. LuwroncfJ I1lvlted The GA's met at the church on Blook Cnlll!) at Ble\lIld, N. C.,t.wenty-five little guest.B to SUI1- J\10nday night with 1\hs, CCCII whet e they will I'emaln 101' twodIU'S third bll thday pal'ty. To the Scott, 1\Irs. Carl Bl'agg nnd 1\IIS months liS Counselors.
delight of these thrt!e yonr olds, 111 A J. Klllght us lenders. 1\11' nnl! 1\I1'S. John Edge, WithSandra's bUl!k ynrd wel'e slides, MI' nnd 1\Irs. Johnnie Howell thell' chIldren, of St. MaIl'S, Gn.,�wlOgS, u merry go loulld nnd even and chlldl'en of Vidalia, visited WOI'C week end. guests of hisn Jog cabin for them � invade. fcc her pUlents, Mr. and 1\11'8. Hubert mother, Ml's. W. W Edge. Theycream, cake nnd Ilunch was served, -Wilson during the week end. ;vere uccompnnied home by Mrs .after which Sandra, With the help Mr. and Mrs, Jnmes Tucker of Edge who Will viSit them for Ilof her gueDts, opened all her nice Savannah, were viSitors here dur- week.gifts.
mg the week end. �iI', and l\Irs Charles Hollar and
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr., and children nrc spendrng ten dllYs In
Mrs, Harry Brunson entertained �:I��·hter h�at, I 0\ A�a�ta, visited Hi�I�S�O�:��t:I' ��nnedY sp�nt lasther sewing club Tuesday afternoon :ves re as." e .
at her home, where she used ar-. Misses l\lary Alice and Sue Bel- \\ eek In Savannah as the guest of
rang-ements of pink and white cher With thetr group fro�l Broo�- her son, MI'. E. 1\1. Kennedy and
gladioli in decorating. Fruit snlad, let were second place winners In Mrs. Kennedy.
-
pot.nt.o chi�s, ritz crackers and the talent contests held at Rock .,Mr, nnd Mrs. R. H. Kingery left
blackberry murrins were served Eagle last week. 1\Iolldny to spend a week at Snvan­
MembeJ's attending were, Mrs. 1\liss Dot _Knight spent several nuh, where they occupy the J. B.
Hunter Robertson" Mrs. F. C. Pnr- days last week WIth relutives in Johnson cottage.
ker, Jr" l\frs. John Strickland, Mrs, Savannah. Mr, and !\frs. Olin Smith spent
Ernest Cannon, Mrs. A. S. B"ld- Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Joiner and last week at Savannah Beach.
wm and Mrs. Jimmy Redding. Mrs. sons; Donald and :lerry, were sup. Jimmy Rigdon has returned nt­R. H. :Jlrlce or Atlanta, and Mrs. per guests of Mr, and Mrs. J"me8 ter being the guest ofAMr. and Mrs.W, R Huey, former members were Tucker m Savanpah last Tuesday (W, �1. Rigdon in W.ashington, D. C.invited guests. nrght. and New York City.
son, Mary Nelson Bowen, Pat
Franklin, MarJol'ic Parker and
Cnrol Donalclson, the young boys
wero Bing Phillips, Sport Wnters,
Bobby Brown, Robert nnd Jack
PUlll, Lucky - Foss, Dob Scruggs,
Jimmy Kenan, Mike lIuey, Jeny
Hagun, Sonny Granger and John­
ny MarEn.
MRS. E. F. 'TUCKER
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
M,'S, J. E FOlbes SI'" I\nd 1\Irs.
Cccl) Woters, the two gl'and­
l11othel's, Misses Maxann Foy and
Kirby Stepheflil, ussisted i\1I8. FOI­
bes In cntel·tulning and SCI "ing.
Members of the 1\Iad Hatters
c:lub and a few other friends wet e
entertained last W �dnesday after­
lloon by Mrs J. BrnntJoy Johnson
.Jr., at her Pme Drive home. Sum­
mer flowers were used to decorate.
Strawberry chiffon pie With iced
tea was served, Later In the after­
lloon the host-ess passed Coca-Cola
and mints.
Club high went to Mrs. Ernest
Cannon and visitors high to Mrs.
�omas Renfro\\, Mrs, Charli�
. f
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
'Monday evening, June 18, Mrs.
J. E. Forbes Jr., complimented her
daughter, Lynn, happily entering
her teens, With a delightful swim­
ming party at the Recreation Cen­
ter pool. Lynn was thirteen years
old .After SWimming the g\lests
wel'e served, hot dugs, potato chips
Coca-Cola and the beautiful birth­
day cukc embossed In I cd and
green roses, nnd punch. After sup­
per dancmg wns enjoyed on the
PntlO.
InVited on thts occasion were,
Misses Ann Wnll, Kuy Preston,
Lynn StOley, Amelin Robeltson,
Dale Amlcrson, Put Harvey, Lin­
da Gay, Collette Collins, Noel Ben-
It is also stated that effective November 30, 1956 and from then
on interest on Savings Deposits will be paid on November 30
and May 31 each year instead of June 30 and ,December 31, as
. heretofore.
Budget·Priced
yet
Built for Service
The SEA ISLAND BANK and the BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
are glad to announce that'effective July I, 1956 the rate of in­
terest on Savings and Time Deposits will be increased from 2%
to 2 Yz % per annum.
".W CEITRIFUGAL
"ET .UM. FOR DEE. IEUS
1'011 Uft·t bioi' the ho",,'.'o.,ood"l ..
f & W qUIIII, built '"10 fhl, KOllomlc.lI,
plced d..p •• 11 pump, F.r o,dl"," u.
INcltl.. ,,,d pr,""", It ,.,11, dN, •
Ifnt t.f. lob, I"d ,Oil Clft COUll' Oil It
'Of ",,. 01 "ollbl,·t," ..",Ie•. It's
.-.""I••d ."d l.dOfy.tl.t.d 'or up'c.
Itl•• 'lid preu"'H, ,"d com•• compl,t.l,
, ..,mbl.d with t.II •• ".lIur••_Ueh. foot
...1.,., ,I, c.olltrol ."d fiHllIQI pump to
t .... H".·,
•• 'III,etlon. pl,,1
to, ,0111 mO"I,1
.
, • W M•••• "••,., WIrl.r .t Ih ....,
Bulloch County Bank
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
It's Sew So Easy To Save
Sea Island Banl{AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST. - PHONE 4.2541
STATESBORO, GA.
SEWING MACHINES
Save Money - Select
Your Blanket Now ••
At "Dynamitem Days" Most
Unusual Savings!
• Brand new complete stocks
• Select your blanket at
• A low sale price and
• Pay for it on easy terms!
• Sale lasts for an entire month
• You can also charge now and pay when
you are billed October 1st.
for·
deep-down
sreeping
comfQ,rt
f,$29�·om To $44.95.
* Takes place of 3 ordinary blankell
* Famous G·E SI..p.Guard IYltem
* AdjllallautOlllalically to temperature chan...
• Wuha easily, shrink·resistant, mothproof
• Pre·warml bcd-no more icy .b�� ,AlIi
• In 6 biBb·fashion colora
75% WOOL - 25% ORLON
EXTRAORDINARY NEW
Chatham
Blankets
72x90
$15.90
$17.95 VBlue
80x90
$16.�0
$18.95 Value
.
At last-a blanket that is absolutely guaranteed against shrinkage, still has theluxurious appearance, color, eye-appeal and strength of all wool. Chatham hasperfected just the right amount of orion and wool to insure a new added softnessand warmth. Bindings 100 per cent nylon duralife. A wide range of colors.
72 X 90 - $10.95 Noblecraff"Oray" Blanket
72 X 90 - $12.95 Noblecr�ft Print Blanket
72 X 90 - $6.95 Noblecraft Blend Blanket
72 X 90 $14.95 Noblecraft Wool Blan_ket
$8 ..99
$9.99
$5.99
$11.90
Free!
1st Prize-$34.95 GE AUTOl\'JATIC BLANKET
2nd Prize-$lS.95 CHATHAM WOOL BLANKET
3rd Price-$14.95 NOBLECRAFT WOOL BLANKET
Nothing to Buy-Just Register On E�ch Floor Daily
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
•
'1
..
PORTAL ·NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
)'Ir. and Mrs. Romey Reddick of
Pensacola, Fin., Mrs. Reed Reddick
of Biloxi, Miss., Mrs. A. B. Red­
dick, and Mrs. Larry Thompson of
Sylvania were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Gibson Reddick lnst week.
lIrs. J. E. C. Tillman of Miami,
Fla., visited friends here during
the week.
Warrant Officer and Mrs. Ly­
men Dukes and family of Nash­
ville, Tenn. were the week end
guests of Mr. Dukes' sister, Mrs.
Pratt Edenfield and Mr. Edenfield.
Mrs. Edgar Wynne was hostess
to the Portal Sewing Club last
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and MI'lI. Lyman 'Parsons
and daughter Betty Belle of Jas­
per visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slap·
pey during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clarke of
Savannah were dinner guests of
]\frs, E. L. Womack and Mrs. J. C.
Parrish Friday.
r
Mrs. 1\Iary F. Turner and Mr,
ond Mrs. C. J. Fields spent several
days at Treasure Island and St,
Petersburg, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pnrrish spent
last l,\'eek ot Mountain City.
.Mrs. Pratt Edenfield .attended
the staff meeting Mondny at 1\1a­
can, of the Public Health NOIses
nnd Personnel.
Billy Pursons o( Mucon is spend­
ing severnl weeks during his sum­
mer vu·�ntton with hIS nunt 1\lI·s.
Tom Slnppey and othel' relntives
llere.
Gary, AI, nnd Mattilon McKee
of Atlanta r�tutned home nfter
spendlllg u week with theil' gl'nnd­
moUIC1, AI I'S. GeOl ge Turner She
returned home with them.
Miss Josie Anion, Mrs. Hcrbel't
Stewurt Rnd 1\11'S. LIllie Fmch Hul­
sey spent Ft ulay In Suvannuh shop­
jling.
Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey and W.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
J. M. TINKER _
Consulting Forester. Independent
Timber Cruiser. 10 East Vine St.,
Statesboro, Ga. Phone: Office PO
4·2661. Res. PO 4·0484. Stfc
IF YOU NEED. good ,ateady in·
da;:,ms�lrA�o�aCO::!�:n�xp':\�
ence unnecessary. Write Avon,
Lyons, Ga. 8t20c
IRRIGATION FOR ..HIRE-Call
Strick Holloway if you want to­
bacco or any crop or pasture irri­
gated. Phone 4-2027 or 4-8884,
Statesboro, Ga. 6t18c
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two bedroom
un(urn-,
HELP W'ANTED-Femnlc. Open-
ished apartment, close 10, large
.
'"II: for dependabl� person I�S as­
lot for children. Front and back ststant to ,Dentist With POSStbl�lties
private entrance. Day Phone of becomlnll: Dental Hl,gtentst-4-3214. After 0 p.m. 4-����� :��i�:e ah���t;�Oo�l:ralo��Le ;;��
employment will be considered.FOR RENT-Large two bedroom Call 4-2831. 8t21c
apartlnent, tile bath, stove and -
refrigerator and water heater.
Dodd Apartment, North Main St,
Can or see A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4-
247"00.4·0871. 12tfc
FOR RENT-U�furnished up-
stairs apartment, hot water fur­
nished. Adulta only. $40 per
month. 220 S. Main St. Phone 4-
UIL 8��
S. Finch returned Wednesday from
Columbus, after spending several
days With Mr. and Mrs, Inman V,
Hulsey and family.
Mrs. Carr!e Adams of Baxley isthe guest for a week of Mr, nnd
Mrs. Oscar Turner. They have also
had their son James Turner of
Columbia, 111. who has returned
home after spending some time
WIth them.
! Galland D, S. Corter and AlIi­
�on DaVIS of Marysville are spend-
109 several days WIth their grand­
parents Mr. and 1\Irs. David New­
ton.
Mr, and Mrs, Hubert Edenfield
and daughter Carolyn and Miss
Becky EdenfIeld were dinner
guests of' Mr. and Mrs. John Eden­
field and family of Thomaston
Sunday.
Lt. and Mrs. Hugh Bird of' Nor­
folk, Va. announce the birth of a
daughter Catherine Ann, June 17,
at the Portsmouth Naval Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, Langley Roberts
and daughter Jackie of Atlanta
spent several days as the guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H. Roberts. They
formed a party and enjoYed Tues­
day at Savannah Beach.
Mr, and Mrs. B. H. Roberts en­
tertained With a miscellaneous
shower Tuesday for the Portal
Methodist l18rSonage.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DeLoache
and chIldren Mary Sue and Lee
spent the week end at Sa\'nnllnh
Beach.
FU'8t Olass and 1\I1'S. Jny Dc­
Loache and fanltl�'.htwe returned
to Rhode Island Nnvy School,
where they Will be statIOned fOI II
weeks, They ha\e been spendmg
sometime with his lather, J, H.
DeLoache and family.
Mt and MIS, Jllnmle Youmans
of iwuinsboro, find Miss FranCIS
Nichols wei e dmncr cuests of �ll's.
Deun Nichols SI' Puul and Jel'nld
Nichols Sundny,
1\115. LOUie Pute of Stnt.esbolo
visited Mrs. Pcnlile Hooks ,..lInd
FOR RENT-August lst, six room
brick dwelline on College Boule­
vard. Two bedrooms. See Mrs.
Rufus Brady or Dr. Roger HnHand.
- 18tfe
FOR RENT-Two furnished or un-
furnished apartments, close in.
Oue 3-room f'partment down stairs
and one 4-t'00m apartment up­
stairs. 210 S. Main St. Available
now. Can be shown after 6 P. M.
only.
- 9tf FOR RENT-Two bedroom dwell-
...
rng With large kitchen, screen
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart- porch, living room and b�th. Lo­
ments. Located at Hospital Park. cated on Cone Orescent. HIli & 01-
-Contact L. G.. Shuman� phone· 4- Iiff, phone 4-3631. 18tfc
3437. 13tfc
FOR RENT-Garage apnrtment
in �ood neighborhood, 112 Park
Ave. See Jake Levien nt The Fash­
ion Shop. 16tfc
WANTED-For best prices onFOR RENT-One seven room
pulpwood and timber, cull Syl-house at 210 Savannah Ave. Call
vaOln No, 6681 or write Screven4-9283. Ed Preetorious. 16tfc
County Pulpwood Yard. 17tfc
WANTED
FOR RENT-One four room
apartment on corner of Grady
and South Conege Streets. fn front
of school house. Call Ed PI eeto­
rious, phone 4-9283. 16tfc
FOR RENT-Five room utlful-
nished blick duplex npartment,
brICk garage. $76 pel' month. Mrs. -H-E-'L-....-W-A-N-T-E-.-D-�Ronald J. Neil, phone 4-3'196. c,mOe
MALE
J.'ou�f��n�l-;dN!��rt�:nt,b�1{Opori. CHECK THIS!
\fate conveniently locnted, reason-
A sales specinlist of onc of, theable'rent. 430 South Main St., or
la ..:est, fn test glowing, hnl(lestPhone 4-5678. 14tfc
hlttlOg, hve wire or$'ul\lzntJons or
FOR RENT-Ground floor apart- Its kind 10 the nation will tralll
ment in excellent location on S. two agresslve, married men of
Zetterower. Three rooms and good chnracter und integrity for
bath, $27.50. OhIlS, E. Cone Realty sules positIOns pnYlllg between
Co., fnc., 23 N. Main St. Dial $10000 and $200.00 per
week,
17tf Opportunity for advancement to4-2217. c
Manager withm 90 days, No houseFOR RENT: Will sublet Beach
to house solicitation. Liberal ad-front cottage, four bedroom� vertisinj!' expense allowance, Im­three baths, shower�, servan s medIate openings in Statesboro.rOOm and shower (or first ten �ay -See A P Tl:mple Crossroads Mo­or two weeks of Augus�. P o�e tel Tue�d8Y Jlliy 3, fl'om 9-12AD 4·2084. Itl c 'a.�. only. . . IUge
FOR SALE OR. nENT: Pine pan- WANTED-Saw timber, pulpeUed 3 bedroom furnlshe�760t wood and timber land. Contacttage at Savannah Beach. •
T
•
L ERrl F 41len Box 20" Statesboroper weell. 'or $8,600'1 :rl� 'gi; or pho�. 4.2698 or 4-8817.Saul, �ox 1�6, Augus , e��20� 26t88c
WANTED - ReceptIOnist-secre-
tary for proressional offIce,
Must have itlltintlvo nbllity to meet
public and be willing to learn of­
fice manngement pIus othcl ad­
mllllstl'atlve detaIls. Phono 4-2331.
3t20c
other friends here during the week DENMARK NEWS I
Carol Miller and children, Mrs. S. BULLOCH
mI1t.�SI.
�:rl��1d:; I';!�rl;ywH�rr:::�.h':u�'� .'I�!end., J. Foss, Mrs. Ralph Miller and � U... I.DMrs. Charles O'Neal an� child} children. - . Thund." J••• 28. 1.58 Fl•• ���elhct ::�.!!�� �feB���(lo�rbl��:�lll�:ren of Macon have returned after MRS. R. H. ZETTEROW�R Mr, and Mrs, Eugene Buie and ============ 1��n��i, crou���doe���hlHe\.enue". Corspending n week With her mother 1.1 • I M� ace Mitchell little daughter of Statesboro VISIt- tlon 10 genemt contraC'Iora hy Ben P. Perrcrtunuue lint! Pllyrn(lnl 8011(1"1\1rs. Edith Johnson, h d
1. ant tars·S � l\I and ed.relntives in this community Sun- HJue,'. A I A. Architect, 1106 InthuJ- tor the run "mount or the contract willMrs. Edgnr Wl'nne and children, a as guea u� a)', r. day, tr��vR�!�:��I�' r�:,�a�:;:!.';.�::tr:�ier_ be required,Mrs. Oscar Wynne and Mrs. F. P. 1\1rs. Ernest Wllhams, Mr. and Odel Bragan loft during the eetee In bidding on liIh, "'ork not to BOIIrfI or Commlsslnner" or 110"-11.Miller accompnnied by Mrs Melvin �1rs. R, �. Jonc\and Mrs. James week to enter thc Naval Academy exceed one Hoi or drnwlngll lUul·.peel- o��rKII�e,'e:�t���\,/��le 1�\�:?�I\oC��I!\':�Robinson nud children of Tarboro, n��. 0 andav���.a Ernest WllJiams at Annanapolis, Maryland. �,I�'�II���l·lI;l��l�C\h�� "U:'I'�'ic::;'�:�yO�f:l� any In(�rmA1Jll' In, or to rereot Ith)'�'. C" Mrs. G. C. Hughes and had as guests Thursday evening, Mrs. Dorman DeLouch and little tl�et:/���!f�,R.':.1�\��I�,��;!:r���I:�:� -;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-children and Mrs. D. M ". Hughes Mr. and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith and daughter are visiting Mr. nnd MI'I. 1If\ �001l rt� evnnnute Any bhldnr. UIJ�and children of Homerville, are Willa Dean NeSmith. Russel DeLoach. ��lr���m����gll:t !:c��::.r: :!�I �:�li!ispending the �'1eek at t.he E. C. Car- Rev. Oscar Yeomans of Uvalda Friends will be interested to r-onrtft ton, wilt b. rerunded hi. PRy-ter home at ...n\'nnn�h Bench. filled the pulpit at Harville Bap- learn that Mrs. Robert Barrs and ment. Any lion-bidder, upon return-Mrs, Wllse Hendr-ix has re�urned tlst Church Sunday and he and his Jackie have returned from the "I�e��e:� :�:� :1�1I t�. r:f��I�det�I�:r. 0l��home after ,sp�ndlng s�metllne In 'family were dinner guests of Mr. Bulloch County Hospital and are opened I,uhllely Rnd read "loud b)'Savannah V1Sltlng relatives.
and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Mr. improving. Bulloch COllnty Comml.. lonen In theGeorge Bragg of Ft. Myers, �Ia. and 1\11'1. Walter Royal. Other 1\lr, and Mrs. Tommy Sledge and ���;��i.or�o�::,�o�:-;I� 1 ���e ma,,!�has rctur�ed h?me, after spendmg sts w Bill D Loach and Jim- Tcfrnmy Jr., have returned to their ern Standard. Time, Tu..aar. Jul, 10,a week wtUqtns sister Mrs. Scott gue D u:reh e home 10 Chattanooga, Tenn., after I!lMI _Cr:I�'s.. m�r.ean:c Mrs. w. W. Jon�s and a visit with Mr. and Mn. H. H, All bhl. IIh"'lI he aCt.'Ompanletl by 8J' ISS Peggy Ann B.land, daughter Mr, and Mrs. Cloyce Martin had ZeUerower and Mr. and Mrs. W. ���I:�"���rynv:I�G)bort'l� �';n� c:;urtt��of Mr. and Mrs. CCCII Womack has
as guests for the week end, Mr. S. Brannen in State.boro. nmount or the bid. Irecently been selected a.s the most and Mrs. Hinton Jones and little Mrs, R. D. Simmons has return-
_..... _outs�ndmg F, H. A .. girl. In rec- daughter, Mrs. Danie Bowen of ed from the Warren A. Candlerognltlon of her achievement she
Atlanta also Wallace J�nes of Hospital, Sa,'a,mah, but Is at thehas been awarded the Turner E
l\t tt
'
home of Mn. A. K. Dasher recu-Smith a",a�d of $50 ..She was also �I��� and Mrs. Shelton Mikell perating for a few days.
;�'�n:��:n!lr�t p���e ;;Is�:�e ��� ?nd children of l\Iinmi, are spend-
Oontest, at Rock Eagle June 18th. mg their ,'acatlon with Mrs. G. R.
She will compete for stute honors Waters and othf.lr relatives here.
this fall. This contest was sponsor- Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith of
cd by the Senrs Roebuck Founda- Portal visited Mrs. D. H. Lanier
tlon. dul'ing the week.
Mr, and Mrs, J. H. Ginn had ns
guests during the week, 1\(r. and
Mrs. George McCoy and son Rob­
ert, Mrs. Oleve Newton o( Savan­
nnh nnd Marie Ginn of Stntesboro,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H, H, ZetterO\\ cr,
Mr. and Mrs. Willinm II. Zettero"­
el and Lindn, Mrs. W. S Brannen,
nlld her guests, !\II' und 1\Irs, Tom­
my . led go of Chutt.nnoogu, Tenn ,
nnd MI·s. George _Bl'unnen un:1
MIke spent Tuesday nt Sm nnnuh
Bench.
.
Mrs. C. C. DeLollch and Mrs
WulLer Hoynl and Lmda and Ohal­
les viSited relutives In Savannah
and Snvnnnuh Bench dlll'Ulg t.he
week
1\11'. and 1\lIs, Juke Moxley and
child I en Silent Sunday with rela­
tives 111 Wodle�'.
Forming a purty for the "eek
end nt Suvonnnh Beach were, MIS.
H, P. Miller, and daughters, June
pnd Janice and son Chfton, Mrs.
HOME FOR CHILDREN
Rev. J, W Groom·s, pastor Cal­
vnl'y Bnptist Church, is deslIous of
contactmg a family lhnt WIll
botud two clllidlen, a boy, ugc 2,
und u girl, nge 4, If IIltelested,
phone Rev. Grooms nt 4-2487.
BROOKLET CANNING PLANT
OPEN TUES. AND THURS.
The Brooklet canning plunt is
now in opellltton on Tuesdny und
'rhlllsdny fl0111 1 to 4 p. m. and
nil product.s will be accepted ut
that. tlllIe.
$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME
Re'-'Uling and collectlnao money
from our five cent High Grade
Nut machines in thiS area. No
SelJing I To qualify for work you
must have car, references, $640
cash, secured by inventory. Devol­
inll 6 hours a week to business,
your end on percentage collections
�!�n��01 �:S:lt?IYti�sono�lb.kl��
over lull time. Income increasing
accordingly. For inteniew, Include
phone In aRplieatiun. Write East­
ern DistnbutinlZ' Co., 11 N. Juni­
per St., Philadelp�la 7,1'a. HIDe
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Three large. three
bedroom brick veneer homes,
tUe baths, gas duct heating sys­
tems, large lots, nice section.
Loans already approved. Sec or
call A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4-2471 or
4·9871. 12tfe
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
\
Eight room� and two baths plus
laundry room, screened porch, car
port. Neal' high school. Good con­
dition. Favorable price and terms
and Immediate possession.
Clta•• E. Cone Realt,. Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217
IMMF.DIATE POSSESSION
Five I'ooms and bath, plus
screened porch, in Attractive loca­
tion Lot 70 ft. by 210 ft. Price
$7,000.00, With moderate down
pnyment. _
CIl.. , E, Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217
FOR. SALE--"House with 2366 sq.
ft. in good condition, located at
418 S, MaIO St" consisting of hv­
ing room, dining room, kitchen,
brenkfast room, 3 bedrooms, den,
1 bath, 3 porches, lnrge carport.
Also has disappearing stairway for
storage in attic. Life-time roof, in­
sulated and air conditioned, gas
and oil heat. Will conSider small
house as part Rayment. Dr. J. L.
Jackson, phone 4-2764. Itfc
FOR -SALE-Nice large lots locat-
ed off Savannah Avenue, near
school, section of new homel5. Rea­
sonable prices. Terms if needed.
See or call A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4-
2471 or 4·98,71. 12tfc
FOR SALE-La.. Poe••• SI.__
aOc per d.... at K._.'. I!ri.,
nop, 5.1,,"14 5••• SIa...Ioo...
or nil bid. Thftlr (techdon •• to tile
l,tldllel' IIeleoteoJ _hall be coneluef...
PlIIIIIJ on rue In office of' COUD�
��eQ1�:�I��o::etiull:::e�=�.n�
001180 PIIIII lloom. Savannah, O�IlUd nt lhe office of thu Archltllol..
P1'oJef·t CleorgtR No. 1�:-BuDoca
COllllt)' lIelilth Center
Allen n Lanier, Chairman.
BORrd or ComtnlllAloncl'1l of Roaa
"nd Itevenuee for Bulloch Count,.
21200 OeorlJla
Nevils H. D. Club
Met June 15th
It'l a d�ar bargain ta entrust your
Insurance program to an agent who
writes only one or two line. of In.urance.
and who can give you only part of the
protection you really need.
The Nevils Home Demonstration
Club met on Friday, June 16th at
thu school lunch room with Mrs.
Houlon Brown nnd Mrs. Walton
Nesmith as h'ost.es8ee!. Alter the
bUSiness was taken cnre of, the
club members enjoyed dcmonstrn­
tions by Il grOlll) of 4-H Olub g'lrls.
This announcelQent was made'
and Nevils club members Will
please muke n note or It: There
WIll not be u meeting in July. At
t.he regulllr meeting in August t.he
members III e asked to tuke theil'
flllllllic8 anti Ir picniC lunch to the
ollle of MIS. BUle Willinms ut G '30
p. Ill. Cooklllg on different types
of outdoor g1'lIIs will be demon­
struted by t.he ngents.
1eIe � " � �'-t 'I4du
BUY FROM AN AGENT
,who as an independent
\ business man representscapital slack insurance com.
lPanies
with facilities 10 loke
care' of all your insurance
requirements. �
T#tat'. #tow ,iii. Ag.ncy
conduct. If. hu.ln....
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY DRUG C?
�
ANIMAL tI�<l POlJLTRY
HEALTH PROfJ(I(h'
P0431,1 qA1E�BCROGA
STATESBORO. GA••
Legal Advertisements
ADVERTISEMENT
On or Aboul JUlie I. !!1M.
dl'lIWlngH,IIml IipC(ll(lcaUoll8 (01 liIll New 1111('1Hernodeled tOIlHlruotlon ot BullochCOIIII!)' Ilenlth Cenler Al Sinieibol'o,
Georgill. will be lI\'ullllhle (or tlhnrlbu-
E.tahli.h.d lSaa
PHONE PO 4·2824
Starts Thursday at a.
FOR. RENT-Nice dwelling loeai­
ed on East Main St. Hili " Ol-
liff, Phone 4·8681. 18tfe
F��e ��l:r�Oanpa���n'\� p8rVv�et� FOR RENT-Several good com­
entrance, clos� In i also a two bed. m�rc�a! Joca�ions with excellent
room apartment, private entra�c,!, posslblhtles. HIli &: Olh((, phone
quiet neighborhood, at hospital 4-3531. 1 Stfc
par. Phone 4·2446 or 4.8817i;2tfe FOR RENT-New duplex apart.
ment, located on North College.
Ea.;h side has two bedrooms, living
room and dining room combina,­
tion. Bath and kitchen. Rents for
$60 per month for each unit, lIi1l
" Olliff, phone 4-36.31. 18tfe
m.
and Misses Dresses
Regular $12.95 to $49.95
GROUP 1
$10.00
602
I
FOR RENT-Brick duplex apltrt-
FOR RENT-Five room and bath ment, brand new, two bedrooms,
FOR SALE-Six room dwellingupstairs apartment, hot and cold cent!al heat, ceramic tile b,,;th, and npartment house, both of- _S th M' St S e awnmg. type wl�do�s, Venetllln feted for sale. All masonry con­���r'M��e��9at °aubove �;dre�s :r blinds, Idenllocafton 10 good neigh- struction in go'od condition and
f borhood, very close .to Sallie Zet- comfortable. Two blocks south ofBee CarTle Jones, Denmark. 12t c terower _S�hoo1. Available May 16, business district. This property has
��03��:: Jimmy Gunter, ph.on�2i� ::�i:��n!��::i�Va��e�omLo��cti:J :�
208 and 210 South Main St. Has
a frontnge of 105 feet by 493 feet.
Excellent opportunity for pur­
chaser to make reasonable invest­
ment and allow property to pay
tor itself. fnvestment returns to
$225 to $250 monthly. Interested
persons should contact Shields
Kenun, Statesboro. tf
GROUP 2
$15.00
GROUP 3
$25.00
, I
SACONY SUITS· 25 EVENING DRESSES
Re.ular $25.00 Onl,
NOW $15.00 HALF PRICE
Pr� Ladies� Shoes
NBtural Bridge, Town & Country, Tweedies, Paradise, Heydays, Also Trampeze
30% OFF
Regular $7.95--Now ..$5.60
Regular $8.95--Now $6.30
Regular $9.95--Now $7.00
Regular $10.95--Now $7.70
Regular $11.95--Now ; $8.40_
Regular $I2.95-Now : $9.10
Regular $13.95--Now l $9.80
Regular $14.95--Now $10.50
Regular $15.95--Now $11.20
Regular $16.95--Now $11.90
ALI... SALES FINALLi.ter To Our Broadc.. t Over Radio Station WWNS-The Woman Speakl-:::;
E.er, Monda" Wednelda" Thurada, and Frida, at 8:45 A. M.
BOOKS CLOSED
All Purc.hue. Will Appear on the AUluat Statement
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
.'
Furrow. plowed up and down
I
BULLOCH- TIMES
hill b�comell raee tracks for rain Thuratl.,., Jr.•• 21, '858 Six(Continued from Page 1)
ing to explain what squash nre. I =
e.
::;:::;::::::::;:::::::::;;;;;,::;:::::::=::;:::;:::;:==::::==:;-_have n colored slide showingsquash being canned at 1\11-. Ed
Holmes' Cannery in Washington
County and everyone always wants
an explonntion of what they nrc.
How would you describe n squash
to a person who has never secn
one t They have a drink here like
T H I S WEI K an orange-ade that is called orangesquash. It took me a t"ime to fig­
ure out what people WCt'C order­
mg. At first I· couldn't decide
With :r�:�hC:r t�vc:at�:c tj�i:tg o��:�:�
'Clinton Davldlon orange "sqrush" when I was thirs-
The hat d-
Bongrese is put-
ty.
k 'woo d control
ting the Cinal digits Rn!h!�;:�e f�r�� l;;tg �� nk�i:�:,�:�on��rat�;e� this week on appro- ledge ot dairying up to now has
Blitch's 1 a 8 t ��i:!���Sn tgO er�� ��: been somewhat limited, I took aWednesday af- course an same back in college, but
ternoon was through the fiscal year starting nbout all I remember was that I
well attended July 1. They will total a
stagger.j
had to draw the five breeds of
and well execu- ing $200,000,000 a day for the dairy cattle and even 80 I created
ted, The Gear- next 12 months, a few new breeds with my drawing
g I a Forestry The cost of the year averages tools, Back home on the farm we
Comm i 8 S ion out to almost $500 for every per- just milked ft couple of Jersey's
and the Soli Conservation Service son In the country. The a�lOunt nnd we used the very historic milk­
coopernted 'In bring'ing thiS much for one day IS as much as It cost mg machine, you know, two hands.
needed information and know-how to I un the government for R whole Really I am getting verry efficient
to cooperators of the Ogeechee yell I' less thun 100 years ugo. with the milking machine here. We
Rivet SOil Conservation District in , Will' costs tnke up about 85 milk nbout u hundt ed gallons ench
FORIX'TRY NEWS Bulloch The twenty-five people at-
cents out of every dollar spent by day. Holsteins or "Ft-ieeuna", ns
r..l tending were very impressed with the government. That �ncludes they call them in this country make
the speed With which scrub
hnrd-I
payment on deb� for fmancll1g pre- up the herd,
woods cRn he treuted fol' killing �IOliS wnl'S, penSions, an; th: b\l1ld- This is ulso sheep-shearmg weekwith the new tools und pOisons mg of our natIOnal de ens. On this farm we huve a Welsh
nowavlulablc, The Allny, Navy and All' Force breed of sheep These sheep are
l\fI Juhnn Rce\'es hOI(I",ood re- ale by fnl the Inrgest spenders of ruthel' hal'dy nnd take no specml
search control .spec:alist With the yOlil nnd m� tux dollars, The way feeding other than the grasses, IGeOi glR Forestry Commission led they plend "Ith Congres� for mol'c am not so skilled yet in shearing.
the diSCUSSIOns nnd the demonsll n- nnd mOl'c mOl1e� you might th1l1k It is really a wonderful "beautyll
bons which Included five dlf(CI ent thut all they do IS figUI e out ways tl1entment for the hnnds, however,methods oC klllll1g undeSirable to spend money,
f. d
With nll the I ich lanolin from the
hUI'dwoods, .. When one of them In s n way wool We took the wool to mnrket
MI'. Bill Halpel',_ OiStllct FOI'- t? snve money und, ,at t.he sume yesterday. Never knew there could
ester With GCOIgm FOI�StIY Com- tllne, 1I11plove OUI' national defense be so m'nny types and staples ofmiSSIOn, led off \\ Itl..:! explanations It deserves a s_peclRl pat on the wool. There were about mne dlf-
behmd hilldwood cOlLtrol wOlk nnd buck, The All' ,I'ol'ce got one flam relent qualities there, and ofthe gHmt need fOI' It in thiS sec- C�ngless and Just plain, toxpuyels couise in other sectIOns of the
tion, He nlso inti oduced those tuk. tillS ,year fOI something called counll l' there would be manying pUI t In the demonstratIOn, Logalr" others'
It was pOinted out thut hard- LotEnll' IS a bland new word, <fCh�erio" lIntil the next time.woocl control meant only killing or mnde by a shortened combmation
remOVlllg scrub ai' other hurdwoods of "logistics" and "airlme.'1 ,It is
of Itttle 01' no value which is pre- U WOI d lIsed to descl'1be an 8lr11n,e
\enting growth and reproduction route operated by a group of prt­
of valuable pines. It was further vote alrlmes under contract for.
stated that planting pines in the the All' Forc�. ,
scrub oaks and later killing the It started .Just a little over two
oaks was the best procedure (as years ugo. In a small wny. and
Mr, Blitch IS doing.) hus become one of the largest and
The demonstration itself was !a8te�t growmg all-eat go 811' ser�­
composed of ftve plots of one- Ices In the world. The Ilppro,xl­
tenth acres each where one and mately 30 big cal go planes pick
three-year old planted pmes were up nnd dehver �qut�ment at 31
gl'OWlng under several speCies of All' FOl,ce bases In tillS countlY
oaks, The first plot wus treated by In thiS way the All' Force saves
gil'dlmg the auks WIth a "Little money, �'eleases nllhtlu'y personnel
Benver" machine and sprayin on (01 stl'lckly Illlhtary Jobs and
pOison of 2, 4, 5 -T solution �f 1 mnkefl more plnnes Il\'alhlble fOI
)1al't poison to 40 pnl'ts diesel fuel defense duty. It cuts costs In othel
nnd burnt motor oil 01' "1 _ 40 wuy�. ,
solutIOn," With 1\ fust cargo service nvali-
N • F On· the second plot C, H, Dnugh-
able from any Air Force base �o:SUK'g:estlop8 or try used hIS "Brush King" to cut. the plac� where the equipment tS I• • the small oaks With u solution of needed It be'!olncs unneceSSDI y toPlanting PatIos III _ 40'" sptuycd on the stumps, mamtutn lalge stock�)lles ut nilMI', Reeves used his Injectors to in- bases.BefOle �egmning work on
anlJect "I
_ 40" II1to the large ouks, High priority and costly"lnstru-outdoor 11\ Ing a�ea, the size of the Qnl.s on the third plot wei e fl'11I- ments used by the Air Forc� can
���efo�ts\\'h���I\h�tU:��a t�:IIlP\�� cd With an ax and sprayed with be �tOI ed in a central location and
used, and the eXisting shade "1 - 40" solutIOn. de�1Veled to .any part o� .the world
shOuld be taken mto conSideration The fourth ,Plot was treated with USing Logalr and �hht.aI'Y Air
Mrs. Sara V, Thlgpfm, home dem: ammAte In cut cups In large oaks Transport, in a fraction of the
onstrallon . agent' for Bulloch and the small- ones cut down to time preViously tak�n.
county says, form a V in the stump "ith am- Durmg the next 12 months
onH��t��:!lr���:mT�ttIZ�:II�:��:' mate m the V, , ,LogBlr will fir appr?xlmately 200
landscape speclailst for the Agri-- "
The fifth pI�� wns girdled With mllhon ton-nllles--figured on �he
cultural ExtenSIOn SCI vlec IS to Little Beavel With small stuff baSIS of carrymg one ton one mile,
determme the area which w'iIl PI'O- cut do\\ n With "Brush-King" and Logail' plnnes operate twice ns
\'Ide the best. naLurll1 sct.ttng-tak- no pOison tl'eatmont on either, many houl's per day as mihtll'1'y
109 advantage ef eXIsting shude ai' This demonstration Will be mark- trnnsports and calry a 50% largertrees or shelter of the house cd and properly Identified so thut load, at a cost of 8c a ton-mile"Naturally, a large t.etluce wll1 results can he studied by nnyone less than regulul commelcml 18tes.look
I
best \\'It� n large hou�,e, u who Wishes, I hope that many peo- The saving'S to the All' Force­�r;;I�lts°��t�\qth n smull house, she pic \\ ill talte advantage o� tius 1Il- nnd tuxpayers-probnbly runs Into
One hO'lse mny be designed so formatIOn Mt'. Fred Blitch has the millions of dollars each year,
that the rlatlo IS best locnted to the kindly consented to exanl1nntlOn As proof of the success of the pro­den or dmmg room door For of the plots by any intCiestcd gl'um the All' Force has lecentlyanother llOuse the best Idea might farmers. ext<!nded Logalr contrncts forbe to bUild the out.doO! area uway Our Slllcel'C thllnks to Fred thl'ee yents.from the house under � good shude Blitch and the Georg18 Forestry -
�;::ti�;dlr�:��hae ;:��, as the con- �ommlsslon fol' their fmc coopelU- A single dust storm swept more
"Don't forget thaL pnvncy is un tlOn. than 300 milhon tons of topSOIl
:�:nt��kO: :d���tu����O�l���\na� Semi-annual x-rays for men over �f:n�::, f:�t�leNI:�!��::, Qa��aohr�I���
s,\enery, Fences, walks, and plants 45 offer the best means of curly to the Soil Conservation Service.
�e�d:d U;:!�I���vl:dfe;l�� ��i�!:l�h �:1:���:� O!o��;g h��:ce�re7,:�I�� -----------.-
IS more deSirable. especulliv If 12,800 lung cancel' deaths lJ1 the
���c����.n mtnllllum." Mrs, Thlg- United States last year, sol's t.he
The 110 ugont said eqUIpment Amel'lcan Cancer Soclet�'.
for the area should be comfortublc,
durnble, and pl'actlcnl AdYerti.e in the Bulloch Time.
Miss Creasy In England
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LlVESTO_CK__
11' as to what they stood Iot nnd
how they operated nnd why,
Mr. Brunson pleaded With the
group not to sell their- lands to
large crgnnizntlons that would
B,. Byroll D,.er move the people out of the com-
__ munity. If they \\ anted to sell their
Pre-emer g e fill ms, let some good neighbor hnve
spray on pen-I
a chance to buy It so the inter est
nuts seems to IJ1 the schools and churches could
be a desirable be maintnlned.
practice. C, J, 0, E, Gay announced thnt the
Martin advised cann1l1g plant would opel lite on
the N e v l I s Tuesday nnd Friday from nbout
Fnrrn Bureau 1 :30 to 5 p.m.
Wed n e s day Miles Fronk Denl, county ASe
night Mr Mar- of'Iicer, talked with t.he Nevils and
tin stated that Register groups on the ncrengu re­
he sprayed his serve phase of the sot! bunk Inf'or­
peanuts at planting With n growth mation given not previously re­
'retarding muter+nl for weeks nnd por-ted included the rate of pay on
grass. Crag Herbicide 1, nncl that tcbucco lit 18 cents per pO,ulld fot
'the peanuts stal ted, off slower the nOl'n}1I1 yield, which IS 1177
than those not sprayed but event- pounds fOI the county average,
ually caught up With them and did peanuts is nround 900 pounds, und
not hove nny weeds clover or cotton around 300 pounds, Cotton
grass 111 the drill.' \\ 111 puy 15 cents per pound und
Rufus G Brnnnen, Robert Cox, peanuts three cents,
Ilnd Walton Nesnllth I'eported us- Every furmer coopcl'nting \\ Ith
ing this new practice, 1\Ir Nesmith the soil bunk Illogram \\i11 know
did not -get the results the others exactly whut IllS contl'nct \\'111 pny
did but thought It wns because his wholl he signs it, Ml' Deal stnted The Georgm Forestry Commig·
ground was too wet when applted, thut the county committee would sion will hold n tl'ulning school
Several of the Ne"i1s group had be given nil the detmls on the COIl- August 27-31 nt Rock Eagle Camp
uscd Mn-30 to control tobacco suc- servntion phnsc of the 80,11 bunk III Putnam rounty for county for­
kers in the 110st and felt thnt It Jutle 26 nnd until It wus III hund cst rUngers nnd district pel sonnel.
was IIlso n good practice to follow, offlclltlly, he prefen'ed not to dls- RnngCl' Puul )\'IOOt'e, head of the
It saves conslderoble Inbol 111 con- cuss It. ��I���c�hd Ct��I:��� FOI estl'y Unit, IIn-trolling tobacco suckels, He lIsked ItJI�' ·thnt. \\'Iulted to Rungel' Mool'e sUld the school IS
C. p, Brunsoll, Heglster PI esi- (II III a well on the cost-shunng bn- des!:,lIed to stress recent 1I11l0VU­dent., g8\'C 1\ brief repOl't to IllS SIS to mukc IIppllcutlOn as 800n us tlons and IIllIH'ovements in the
group on II county officers meet- pOSSible, pOInting out thnt some Commission's opellltlOns. "Those
ing With H, L "'lIlgate. GeolgHl money ",us litlll uVllllnble {Ol' that allendlllg Will be brought up-to­Farm Bureuu presltient when he practice, lie nlso stated t lRt they dnte 011 the �Ilttest methods de­
was here in the count): n month could still Itlild l�lOney to bUild veloped dUllng the post yeur IJ1
ago for some of the grnduntlllg ex- farm storage fllclitt.les lind that the vnl'lOUS blllllches of the 01'­
ercises, He pointed out that MI', the loun I ute on outs hud been 1Il- I gantzatlOn." he saidWingate felt the SOIl bank \\ould erellsed to 7D cents per, bushel. I He pomted out that a large por­be 80me help to small farmers III The need for dustmg peanuts tlOn of instruction Will be devoted-:-veral \lays and that it should tte about three tunes to control leaf to maintenance and operation of
..wen a fRlr chance before con- spot was also discussed at these forest fire suppression equipmentdemning It, Mr, Brunson asked his two meetmgs, ns well us the vnr-I and partlculnr attention will be,group to start making plnns to at- I?US IIlsect control recommenda- given to modem management prnc-tend the National Farm Bureau tlons on cotton nnd peanut.s, I tices IIOW in effect throughout thecon\'ention to be held m Miami this state,
�cember, There is, where you see . Any woman can find a ma� who "Past training schools have prov.Just what the American Farm Bur- Will marry her, but the difficulty cd 1I1valuable to new personnel who
e.u is like and the type of people is to find the TIght mall, which never have recCived large groupthat make up thl8 ol'gUI11Zat.lOn, means a devoted mun, able und instl uctlOn since jommg the Com-The comparative value of the Willing to support her 1(1 modest mISSion," he said. "The school Will
Farm Blirellu to some of the farm 1uzul'Y. But the pity IS, theae men allow them to gllm fnst-hnnd.organizutions wns questioned, by ale �cal'ce nnd spoken fo,r by per- knowledge und ulso will pI'ovideArthur James Riggs. The variouS ceptlve females In their tender veteran personnel nn opportunity.,rganizatlons were discussed free: Yllars. to keep nblenst With the Com...._-
misslOn's proglessivu 8tl1<les,"
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARWI BUREAUS
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Con.olidate I Get the advanta,•• of
only ONE place to pay ... only ONE
payment each month a. much .. 50%
Ie.. than pre.ent paymenh-ha.e
more money from each pay check.
You can aho .et additional c..h if
nece..ar,.. Come in or phone today
for full i.formatioa.
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
• CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of Stat••boro BuildiD,)
Under Superviaio'n of "Ga. Induatrial Lo.n Co�mi .. ioner"
------------------ -----
LILLISTON BOOSTS
PEANUT PROFITS
Advanced harvesting. equipment now at
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
With just two men nnd one tractor
you Cftn now hurvcet your pea·
nuts in days IIlswad or months.
Gone arc all the tcd 10US. tame­
CONlUIIl'"g chores necessary m
old-fashIOned peanut harvestmg
Lilliston pennut eqUipment 8l1ves
time, effort, and money (up t(j
$35 an acre).
ULLISTON SHAlER·
WINDROWER
Digs, shakes nnd windrows 12 to
15 acres a day - Without brcat.­
downs Steel pick-up teeth Irft the
vinclt, cnrry them through a shak­
ing operntion that removes peb-
,
TillS IS the llluciune lIscd by mote
pcnnut fnrmors tlmn nil other
IIlllkeR combmed, The LilllBton
Combme trnvels down the WIIl­
draw und picks. denna, stems and
bugs the peanuts In ORe contin­
uous operutvon It gets your pea-.
nuts III 60 10 90 duys curher­
you can pwnt other ('rops before
wet weather sets In
Lilhston peunut equipment is
monufnclured by LilllBton Imple­
ment Cornpnny, Albany, Georgia.
YOUrI' UlIi,'oti d.o/., i.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
... and dirt clods. The vines are
thaD dropped into a loose. fluffy,
uD'form windrow. This one's
kDown B8 the toughest. most de­
pendable peanut windrower on
ebe _ket today.
State.boro, Ca.
They'll be glad to show you these
Amazing macJul1ceand answer any
questiC',Ilfl you may uk without
obltgatlOn.
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION -In WRsbington
Paul L. Moore,
County Fore.t RanIer
Phone 4-2042
You are money ahead when you balance your corn
With Maxi·Meal-to bUIld the sow-to start the pIgs
I
-to fimsh mat:.ket'hogs, MaxI.Meal is a high-quality
concentrate. now With added growth and health values
from "Myclns" (Pillsbury's special antibiotic fortifica­
tion) Call or phone for Maxl·Mea1.
II ,lIS 10 know 1m
STATE FARM llenl
C. C, Slater
Agent
PHONE
4-2935
NATH'S
tV{1£!fp�/!�I'I(,E
STATESBORO, 'GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
••• ,.. C.YIIWft
cover. your rt.pon.ibihty ror non-car.,••, ""d.. actidcnt. at home and away. ,
I.ONf
•••w lots _.1
A.i .. ,,, "",-le",,,.,
'. STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
Take the wheel .. ,.
then talk dlealt
255 hp DE SOTO
Most powerful car in the medium price field
Pick nny teat or performance, low speed, take-of!'
high speed acceleration. cornering or hall climbing,
then match this glamorous pace-setter with any
other car in the medIUm prtce field and watch
Ve Solo shoot out front and stay there. And the
clincher to tha De Soto 8UCce88 atory is the new
low price danl Sl.'6 your neighborhood De Soto
deoler today, Take the wheel , then talk deal.
Drive "and prIce a De Solo before you decide,
Win $50,000 cas� in 50 seconds
EVEREn MOTOR CO.
•
43 N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA . PHONE 4-3343
DE SOTO_�YMOUTH DULIERS ..RESENT GROUCHO MARX ON NBC RADIO AND 1V
What's Q
I have0a NEWplace to
halig my hat!
How Gulf LIfe's Special
Income Plan Provide.
24 % a Year Without
lIleduclng PrlnclpallMaxi·
Meall
The start-toJinisk hog concentrate with MMYCINS"
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
31 North Main Street
Stateaboro. Ga.
Yes, I'm mighty proud of my
ncw offir:c, Just as I'm mighty
proud of my compo.ny-Stntc
Farm, ThiS IS the compnny that
insurcs more cars than .my olher
in lhe world "that offers you
the rlnCS! Insurance protection
tallorcd 10 fit your exact necds.
ami your budgct, Whether It'S
!1utotlloblle, hre or fire and casu·
airy. Ihcre's n Slate Farm pohcy
tdesigned for you, For detaIls, why
not drop In and pay mc n ViSit
or gl\c mc a call,
.•.
-
.
:
74
of every dolin' �
: behind )our _
• e Gulf LIfe policy �
: ISlnVQ81tld In •
\ tho South :
...... .-_.
East Georgia Peanut Uo.
Need mOl e life Insurance than you feel you eRn
pay fOI'! Now you can leave a Ilvmg �vage f�1'
your Wife and Chlldl en With Gulf Life s SpeCIal
Inc�i::e�l�:w It WOI ks, Let's say you buy $10,000
worth of Insurance, Under thiS unique plan.
your famlly would be guotonteed $2,400 Income
cV(:IY yeal until 1976 If you should die In the
fu�i$10��OO ';�'��Sr,°�! :sa�J�':t����:������:!e ¥h�
baste $10,000 p'0lrcy can be contmued If you live
after YfJUI chlldl:en'are grown ThiS is only on
d�:i��e��f���tft���ey�����des ��db������lIY.
So call your Gulf Life Representative today.
Select the pion that fits your sltuatton, guarantees
���:e����lu:�l�'�;s�vr���:.nd supplements your
ORDINARV ,
W. H. ROCKETT, Supt., Sea Island Bank Bldg., Box 600, Statesboro
ORDINARY - GROUP - WEEKLY PREMIUM - ACCIDENT-SICKNESS
OROUP....OIIIn·
..... r_IfI...._t.....
__.'MoI,'STATESBORO, GA.
THE CREAM OF THE GEORCIA CROP-Here are 268 bo,•••elected for le.der.hip and .bilit, to attend the American ulion'. Bo,..
State the week of June 17-23 .t Georlia Tech. Th••e boy. alolla with their coun.elor•• front row. underio a week of inten.iYe fun. fel.
low.hip and citiaen.hip trainin.. Empha.i. i. placed on particip.tion in 10yernment and in electiona. Durinl the week the boy. ea.
labli.h .nd operate 12 mythical citie., three countiea and Ceor.ia Boy. State complete with. ,o.ernor inaulurated Friday at the Cap·
I
tal. The boya pictured here repreaent 165 Georlia communitica and III Georlia Leliod Po.ta.
----------------------------------------
���I}�I��r��n��:�lrabe��1 Ul�c���I���1\ c�U�: 41100 F I Wlillame, Ordlnnrr I C210\��::;,'ell ·\t,c�o l�tl��3MlIllurac\urlng Sr�1 e�� (����?" ,1�W�?1 Mt, e�r), D����IK:;\l
Legal Advertisements 3�c�n��d�:�Ocl��J�I't�, �1�t:110il�:�dlll�fJII:I\�� NOTICE ,C�Ill�;��i'e �..�'e��nl�l:tillkelle8 Com- �'��I�,���I, ,�,'l:�\�!��;krl�' 1�\OI�'I)�r I�I��
IIJllcnlloll \\111 he henr<1ut III� oUlce at (ieOlgln, Bulloch COUIlt) pnny, Clf No J\P01l78" IInci heglnnlng 1\1 n f\011l1 �lllIlnllCe 112 UNOTICE ten oelac A "', on the rll'H\ "Iondll)' Whelenll, E: L Barnoll, ndmlnlsl.n- 16 Shur08 Amellcnn Bakerll)8 Corn- fueL 11I)lth\\e�IClI)' floll! the cornerGeorgia, Bulloohooi;oUllly In J.II), next tor of I�IItllle of m '\' })IUllIHlIl \\llh PlIll�, Clf No ,\CO:!"3:! formed b) tile hllelscutloll of lhe lIoulh-eX��I�tll� r��' p���n��l�:�I';lOfe�I�:lle1ol�1� This "Iu)' t9lr' \�rl�t1ml!, Orfllnary, �:II�II�ll:l\:lifi:;n,reJ��l��e::�!1 t�n:ll"!II��;l�l� IC�-��II��n��� �tlt�o,'\����f��n Baker-. �\�II�llt!ll�r,oof n�����!:�lhts�ro J�\;'el�o��;;:,�or lho ltu"L .... 111 and t08\IIIlUHlt or N A 4119c or Oulloch COUIlt}' 011 IIlCOI(l thnt he hnll ful1) 11(11II11Iil5- '7 allliles The Coca-Coin COmpall), 8000l thcnce floutil (IS .Iegreell ClllJlLee, of !!Iuld count)'. the helrll nt la.... tOl'ed E \V Blllnnen I e8tnte, Thill III Plf No \VC-O "3166 • 1�8 feet to 1111 lion l;orller thence south«)f snld N A 1..61) are horeby Icclulied NOTICE therefore 10 cite nil perl!OlH1 cOlicOIned, Now, thererore, tilt. II to cite crecll- 2 lleg-IIlt.'H 30 mlnutell wellt 1:118 ree.l tnII) npl>CIII' IH Ihe COllrl o( Ordlnul) ror Oeolgln, Bulloch COllllt)' kindred nnd creditor!!, to IIhow cllu8e, tor8, helrll, 1I1111pllriles Intere.llell to be nn !tOil cornel' thellce Ilorth 8i \Iegreell,nlld ���lIty �n t�,e r�sl� �10nl\lnYtllll ex����� r:�:,ckp��r;�t!lIll\;:n�OI�r��le�or�l� ��r8�:;0�:ldYn��nheW�?lci�lll�lg:Jh}I��III�I'i:�; 1�;lth�Pt��I'�tr �1�1:!��r�' Igf�;ldl�o����l: ��r:II��:Ut't�:n�e�l�r!:�1 eg !J:;r�. ��9 Ire�l�toUr)'Ploba'ten�xlli �\e'�I�n:J 1>11 cn on or the IUlt wllllllld tcslUment of A admlnlHIMltlon, und recehe letterH of 10 .Ihow cllllHe \\h) nn order 10 Holl tORnlroncOlnerllllllnllKllntorbeKIII-lo'" I \\'1111111118, Ordlnnn' V BlnckbUl1l or lIulll county, lhe heir.\! dl8mlHHloII on tI}e rlrHl Monda)' In Jul), Hald properl)' lIhould not bc tpanled 111111;',1111 IIho .... n on pint o! HU1\'e)' t!lluleFred T 1..lll1ler nml Hobert S I�ulller, at IIIW or snld J\ V Blnckburn, nnme!}' 1056 Thll the �th dn)' or ,Iune, 1966 hy It I l{culled)', Jr, $UI\'e)Or, dnrcdAttorne),8 fOI' the E8\nte o&I19c DO)'III Lllnler, 0 P·I..nnler and Nunc)' F J \Vllllaml,Ordlllary Fred T L.lInler IIlhl Hobert S Lnlller, ,June 2, 19M -
NOTICE :;:lll\��� ;.�s\��� ���rl�e��h)o;3(���;d f�� .. 119p Builocn .countf. OeorKla :lV"i�8 ror tlll{1'.EfI��I�llLm8' Ordlnnry IIt�I:�lin�ee;���11tl;:CI:I:14llJe;::o�� B�l oUI�-Georgia, Bulloch County Hillel COllll!) on the firet Monlluy III NOTICE
__ 'Iolllz to SoutiuHn I�tre lu.ul'flnce
'T�\{��rtW�OI�I��k��:� �?����; applied tl��till�e��in \\��e�le���d IlPlllicatloll tor O����llt��l�OC�h��'�';;.���rdlnn of Mllr- NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER C�OlllllfUO) or Oeorgln't d:"f'1 ��I)t:II\I��r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, jorle Oa\l.I John80n, hll' apllliod to lIIe IN SECURITY DEED :)�ge�!Hi.f02_���� n�f��I?lCO::lItyO�ecOld�'• .<11 for a dl8chnrge rrom her KUllrdlnllshlp Oeorglll, Bulloch Count), 8111d lillie will lJe Imllie (or the Ilur-o! Mnrjorle Dnvlll Johnson, lhlll 1M Undol' authorll)' or the pOlloers of 1l0Me of enforclnK IJU)'lIIent of Ihe In­therefore to notify nil per80n8 COIl- HIlle nnd cOlwe)unco c9111nlned In that
IdelJt(ldl1e8M
lIeourcll h) Imld lecurlt)'cern ed, to !lie their obJect lOllS, If nil) cerlnln IIcourl!)' flelMt given b) Cecil dCCli, lhe \\hole or \\hloh Is IlOW duo,the)' hn\'e, on or before Ihe tllet 1\1011- \V Willerll 10 ,llIme. B AverItt and Includlnt; TlllllclllIll nnd InteleKt COIl1-dll)' In Ju\)' next, else 8he "III Ite dl.- le... le 0 Averitt dlllOd Augullt II, l)tlled 10 the rlllie of lillie, (1lllountlngoluuged flom her gunrdlanllhlll III np- 195�, nlHI Iccordc<i In 1)ook 207, pnge to $B,I:!B H, beslllclI nllmnc)' feeH alplied for 492 Bulloch County.. reoord8 nnd the 1l10\'lde.1 h)' Code Secllon :!O-fIOO,I� 1 "'lIIlnllll, Oullnnr)' III11'cndmcntH thereto, there \\'Ill be sold
\lIlIIelUlell
of tho Co.le or OeOlglll, 1)8Hlllp Bulloch Count) ?� \':I� r���lllt;::l�ln.) ��I ��I:: ��6r�r:I!�; ��:l��:(�f!\�II"�S!'JlI�ce!;!�I::�K "�td d��1 :�IiNOTICE courthou.,e (loor In BtnteHboro, Bulloch be oxeculed to the 11IIrohl\IIOr nl snlll
Oeorgln, Dulloch County Couno', Oeor"ltl, 1I1.llublic outclY to IInlo cOII\'e)'IIIj,t tlile III fee IIlmlll'l III
tr��tohrcr�r"��,lell;h�;;��e����h r�;������; ���Ivl!����el�n bl��i!f' !�u�rt�h, d��� Ii��� UUf\,,?�I��I� I�ltl:"�� .���ltr!l5�tl(lU
LO the Court In hili petitIon, dill) flied scrIbed 118 rollowil JlIme8 13 Avcrlll
Dnd entered on record, thal he IUIII All thal cerlilln IOl or parcel of land, H19c JeMIe 0 Averltl
!��:�e adTII�II�·'.�re::'hO�r���\ t�)I���rlll�:: �lt��teDI!)���� �:!t��'f��f. i!�u���', �:�I� NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
perlJonll cOllcerned, kindred tlnd credl- gin, And known nnd designated Dfl LotfltOni, 10 "how CIlUle, If nny Ihey CRn, No fi IUHI 6 In Block II In the Gllltt
�1�h����Adr'��:ltr,�!orll��J�II:!I��t\o�� H::e::::I'�h�"18IUlb'.I'VII·IIOln•.•
n
••bl·'.ng.giOUini·-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--and ;oeceh'e lenets of dismission, 011the flfsl Monday In July, 1950HIDc ..� I Wlllhpnll, OrdinAry
CITATION ON APPLICATION OF
ADMINISTRATRIX, TO SELL
CORPORATE StOCK
Oeorgill. Bulloch County
OHice or lhe Ordinary or Said County
To Whom It May Concern
\Vhereall, Mr. Euble BRiggs n8
���I�r����rll�� l�te ��8l�0�tn{�', b3�:
cealled, hll.8 applied to lhe Ordinary or
uld County tor Iellve lo IIell oertal"
.lockS corporate, de8crlbet1 as followflSc3r�etI h��� a�f)'1J�n�6��llJtOdlan }o�uJ\d,
31 Sharell Ke)lItone CUllodllln Fund,
Serle. B-" au No 2860P
23 Bhare!l Ke).lOnc CU8todian Fund,
SerlelJ K-I atC No 30S66
so2;1c�h�:r O�teYN�nfo�;t.dlan }o�und,
32 Share. Bibb Manurllclurlng Com­
pany, Olf No 13311
3 SharelJ The Cltlzenll & Southern
National Elnnk, Olf No 160..
11 8harell Savannah Sugar ReClnlng
Corporation, Ctt No 81"7212
eo Share. Weat Point Manurnclurlng
"
.��
j� .--•.• �.-.-- �(I Sincere •
�� Counsel }�JI _.:,.......--= : (
CIRCLE TO MEET MONDAY·
The Statesboro Prlmitlve Bap­
tist Circle will meet Monday, Jul)'
2nd at 3 :30 in the church unuex.
Advet tise in the Bulloch Times
POLITICAL ANNOUNC;EMENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I have qualified as a candidate
fer the oUlce of Solicitor General
of the Ogeeechee Judicial Circuit
Iu the Democratic Primary to be
held Wednesday. Sept, 12, 1956,
I am completing my second term
as your Solicitor General and I
Wish to express my thanks and up­
preciation to you and the of'Iicers
of the Court for the many courte­
sies shown .10 me durtng my term
of office,
It shall be my purpose to con­
tinue to serve the people of this
Olreutt in ft fair and impartial man­
ner as I have endeavor to do In the
pnat.
I will appreciate your vote and
support.
Sincerely,
Walton Usher,3tlOp
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I have qualified as a candidate
f'or Judge of the Superior Court, of
the Ogecchee Judicial Circuit IJ1
tile Demccr atic Prfmury to be held
on Wednesday, September 12,
1 D56, I trust my cundldacy Will
meet WIth favorable consideratIOn'
on YOUI' Rart on the duy of the pri­
mary,
The voters of this circuit have
been quite kmd to me in the past,
.tlnd 1 apprecmte this very much.
At all times I have tl'ied to be {rllr
.nnd impartinl to all people who had
busllless in the courts over which I
pi eSldc. and this Will be my pur­
p03e 111 the futUre.
YOul vote Will be npprec18ted,
Sincerely.
J, L Renfroe4119c
Tbla AivorU.emenl Spo...red D,:
Navy Recruiting Station
Chamber of Com�erce Bid." N. Mala St., Stat••boro
Marks every pha�of our complete service. This,
and the beauty of our memorial, is appreciated by
all whom we serve.
SMITH.TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 N. Maia St.-P..o.... , ••2722-t.2.91-t.21.e-state'�N
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdiyi.ioll FHA Appro••d
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4·2471
living wage
for her?
Train no", lor"
NEW YORK-New Thru·Liner
(no cllan.e .enice-I·
way _---'- . $17,25
UAREER OF
Your Trailways bus·
travels as fast
as safety allows!
Exp.ri.nced driven, com- allows. You cruise the high·
pletely familiar With every ways in big powerful land
grade and t.urn in the road liners that ride you lenlly
getyouthereasfastossaCety on "pillows of air." .fMo�
FROM STATESBORO-ONE WAY
JACKSONVILLE-2 direct trip.
daily-I·wa,. .. $3,70
CHARLOTTE-Thru.Liner Sere
.ice (no ch.nle)-I·wa, S6.00
(plus tax)
RALEIGH-New Thru.Liner (no NORFOLK-New direct rout..-
chan,e .er.ico-l.wa,..__ .. S8.20 I-way .. __ $11.90
MIAMI-2 departure. d�i1y.
I.w., ._ $10.65
(plus tax) Visit your local
recruiter now
Make your career
'id. TRAILWAYS for 'elllhon !..E. Ihe cosl of driving your own carl--
,'"
BUS DEPOT-67 East Ma_in St,-Phone 4·2712
TRAILWAVS
The route 01 the Thru-Llne�'S I
E
I
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda,. Jun. 28, 1956 5•••11
name of BUll Btn tfon 'rnxt. III cwne.t
1I1"IIHlrlf!(! on b) 'runon Hn�It::I, \\h080
nllllrcl's Is :!J l�n�1 0111(( arreet. SllIleH­
IIUIII uconnn. nil,! Ihe IlalollH!1I1 reuu-
II\� therctu IC.luIH!.1 hv t..hwrgln 0,11' 8
106·301 hnl! been filClI \\ It II the �Ier"
of the St\llerl(ll COUlt ur uuttocn
Counl" Oel�I�11l
(Cill) Hntt tu PO\\ ell Clerlt Sllf\�rlor
('OUlI nunoch Count)', ueorstu
2/1911
. .
THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATURES NEWs or
INTEREST TO FARMERS
Gulf Life .9fl!UlfJ/lf£ CompDlllf
Home Office - Jacksonville. FloridaitA Southern InstItution Since 1911"
FOR
AND POULTRY
STOP "T
•
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
A MOTH's DillER
CAli COST
PLE."I
�
3. EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 4-2345 STATESBORO, GAo
WE WHO CAN
Man erects an Identitrbw
Monument for hi' depaltetl
dear-ones-because the, had
'alth Ihat he would I That, ..
Man'l!I spiritual, or lentlm....
tal, duly. Choo.ln, a .....
abloi practlcaUy priced II..mol' al pre.enll probl....
Problems in which we eaa
provide practical advice I
- Let US. de-moth your
winter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
THAYER MONUMENT CO.On the Court Hou.e SquarePhone 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA. 45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, Go\.
PROp·ERTY
FOR SALE
When you call upon us at a
time of need. we take care of
every detail in an understand-
ing manner
En.llent propert, in Stat.ahoro. Clo.e to tow .. , cla."'__
ec.ffoola and Recreation Cent.r. All ma.onr, con.tructloa--l.....
condition and comfortable. Two bloc", .oulh of bu.ia 41.........
thh propert, haa excellent potentl.l for comm.rci.1 or a...---
mere i•• u.e.
Thii' i. the propert, of the late Mrs. J, S. Kena.. , 201 ......
South Main Shoet .nd h•• four ..par.t. apartm.at. la oa•••It ....
.re furni.hed and oae .ix room "ald.ne. of th '"'' of ..._..
cOII.trucUoll 011 the .am. propert,. In•••tm.at tur till t. _
monthl,.. Ide.1 'or purch.au to II.. ill the re.hl.ac ....
the .p.rtment. to retire IlId.bt.da... a,.( ..lt the propert,.
Ha•• hOlliale oa 301 alltl South M.I. Str..t of 101 f••, '.....
••• t .ad rUIi. b.ck • d.pth of 493 f••t.
IlIt.r•• ted per.oll, .bo .. ld coatact Shi.ld. K.aaa, •••ate...
I
the will of Mr•. J. S. Kenan....ce••••• at the offlc. of .Ia ....
Tim•• or at bit ,...id.nee at II W•• l Jon•• A••••• I. Stat ....
• Thl. II .11 ••c.lI.nt opportunlt, for .0Dl. per.oa to .c••I,. ....
••I".bl. propert, .lId aUow It to .., for It••lf. Appe.:.t.........
h4 mad. for ia.pectioa. ...
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da, Phon. 4-281 I
NI.ht Ph•••• 4-Z4711--t-ZSIt
S.yaa.ah A.e. - Sta'e.hore
BUYING! SELLING!,
RENTING! SWAPPING!
READ AND USE WANT ADS FOR QUIGK
RESULTS, II'S THE TOWN'S BIGGEST
MARKET ,ALACE
BULLOCH TIMES FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Local B. & P. w.
Tbur,d." Jun. 28, 1956 E;.ht RUFUS F. NEWSOME, sn, Holds Meeting
Rufus F New SOI11O, S, • 03, died
... undnv nflCl noon III the V A Hos­
pltnl, n- Dublin, Gu., after nn ex­
t onded Illness A nnt.l\,� of Bulloch
County 1\11 Newsome had mude
his home fOI the past (e\\ years In
£m nnnnh
Funeral SCI\'ICCS fOI 1\11 New­
some \\CIC held 'l'uoaduv afternoon
nl 3 pill ut Fr Ieudship 0.lpt181 charge of lhc program A number
( hu i cit. Rev Enl nest Sum conduct- of guests and prospect!..-o members
III r BUI iul \\US III the church come were Introduced to �hc club 1110111-tc; I
bel s The featured epeuker of theY
evening WIlS MISS June Hurgrcve,Mr. Newsome IS survived b:'l Iive Supcrmtcndcnt of lhe Bulloch
daughters, 1\118. J L Jol�IlS0�' County Hospital, who guvc un In­MIS J .J Onrrcu, MIS L F.. - formative talk on the Importance
vm, Mrs W A Gllea, ull o( SIIV- o( the Bloodmobile to Bulloch
nnnnh nnd Mrs F' i\I FOSICk, Hnr- County. Mias Hargrove stressedIISbulS', Pn., two sons, R L Jr, the fact that the need IS urgentund T E Newsome o( Savnnnnh ; and that unless Bulloch County
two staters, Mrs, John Chester, rencbea it." quota of blood donntedStntesbcro and Mrs T W �IIIWlc), that thia section will lose the blood
Suvannuh , tlu ee brothel s, ThOI�U�S bank program • .The B. It P WH Newsome, Snvnnnah, F S N \ - Club members voted to eo-sponsor
some, Millen ,nnd R Lee Newsome the Bloodmobile Program alongof Tumpu, Fin With the Bulloch County Hospital
Smith-TIllmun Mortunry wns In Mrs Carr and other members of
rhnrgc of IUILIngements the Health and Saf,!ty Committee
served home-churned ICC cream
and pound cake at the concluelon
of the meetmg.
l\IJ nnd l\t rs M L Barnes, John
Greghem of Winston-Salem, N C.
spell_$; a fe\\ days last \\eek With
Mrs Josh Mal tin
1\ltss Lammome and Lcndy and
Lal ry Harn and Bob Snuth of Sav­
annah spent last week With Mrs
Josh Martin
Mrs J S Nesmith spent Satur­
day nJght with Mr and MIS J
Lawson Ander,;;on
Mr and Mrs C J Wllhnms nnd
children of Atlanta sJlcnt a few
days thiS \\eek With MI and Mrs
L E Haygood and Mr and Mrs
J K Williams
-
l\Ir and Mrs Robert B lIer nnd
children spent a (e\\ days last \\eek
With Mr and Mrs Arlie Futch be­
tore moving to Hunter Field.
MISS VIVian Nesmith of Savan­
nah spent Sunday With Mr. and
1\'1 rs 0 E Nesmith.
Mrs R B Parker IS spending
thiS week at her home In Olaxton
Mr and Mrs. Brooks Lanier,
Mrs. John Futch of Savannah,
spent Wednesday With Mr. and
Mrs Buie Nesmith.
Mr and Mrs O. E. Nesmith
spent Monday In Eavannah.
Jlnlnlle Williams of New Port,
R I spent a few days thiS week
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs. J
K. Williams
Mrs. J. P Mobley and 80n, Mrs
Eddie Kemp and son of Savannah,
were dmner guests Wednesday o(
hlr and Mrs J. Lawson Anderson.
Mr and Mrs J W Sanders had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. L E Sanders and son, Mr
and Mrs. Bennie T. Sanders and
daughters.
Mrs Ray Glihs and son, Mrs.
Therell Turner and daughter of
Savannah, spent Saturday with
i\1r and Mrs BUie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs Lltt Allen of
Statesboro spent the week end With
MI and Mrs Wtlton Rowe
John B Nesmith teturned to
Hamel ville, Ga, Sunday uftc! a
-
weeks VISit With leiatlves here /Mr and Mrs. Devaughn Roberts
and son spent Sunday with Mr.
und Mrs R L. Roberts
Mr and Mrs. John B Andeuon"
und son Buddy spent a few days
)ast week In Florldn ,
Mr. and Mrs C. 1\1 Melton and
dnughtel"S Malle and Rachel An-
derson returned home Saturday af­
tel R weeks VISit In Mmmt Rnd
othel parts of FlOrida
Mrs Juha NeVils spent last
week In Sllvannah \\ Ith relatives
l\tJ and Mrs Lester A.kllls und
1\11 and l\IJ"S H. W. Nesmith VISit­
ed SatUiday With MI nncl 1\Irs
\,'alton Nesmith
MISS Sandin Nesmith spent Sun­
dny WIth MISS Judy Neslllltb
MI nnd l\hs E I:J Watels and
duughtel E\'elyn and MIS Sally
Clawford of Savannnh were dlllnel
guests Wednesday of 1\11 and Mrs
GOldon Hendllx !\Irs Clawfold
I elllallled n" hlle w1th Mrs Hendllx
while 1\[1 HendriX IS Ilttendmg
summer school 10 Athens
MI nnd Mrs C J Mnrtlll spent
the week end 'n Jacksonville, Fla
Mr nnd Mrs R C l\lartm nnd
c1l1ldlen \Hle guests Sunday of
1\11 and i\hs Delton Schawlls of
Klte� Ga
-
Mr nnd Mrs Deweese Maltln
SALES _ SERVICE _ SUPPLY �:�I��:e����s spent the week end
Bobby Martin spent Sunday
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4·2581 ;�';�h Mr and Mrs Walton Nc-
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•.•DE.K�L.E.-.H.I.N.E.S.H•.•S.M.I.T.H••••••••11 Marty Nesnuth spcnt _SundayWith Morgan Nesmith.
Pittman Methodist
Elects New Officers
The following officers hove been
elected for the adults' class of Pitt­
man Park Sunday School DYlan
Dyer, president ; Otis Hollings
worth, vice-president nnd Edgm
Godfl ey, seer CtUI y-treasur cr
The Pittmnn POI k Methodist
Church Offlcml has the Iollow mg
elected of'Iieers Ohnirmnn, 01 Z
S. Henderson, vice chnh mail, \V
Tom Maltm, eecretm s, H L Cone,
Jr. and treasurer, C. R Pound
Sunday night, June 24, the
)fethodlst youth Fellow ship of the
Pittman Park Methodist Church
elected officers for the following
year They are President, Linda
Pound, co-vice-presidents, Davie
Franklin and Dottle Daniel, co­
eecretartea, Mary Frnnces Monroe
and Faye Williams, treasurer, John
Whelchel, and MY Fund treasurer,
�(ary Ann Vanderford These of­
ficers met Mondny night With their
student councilor, Char-lie Joe Hol­
lingsworth, and their adult coun­
cilors, Mr and Mrs Stephen Hom­
iek, and 1\t r nnd 1\1 rs R E Plles,t­
Icy fOI n fellowship and planlllng
session A pICniC suppel was SCI­
ved, after which unportullt plnns
were made
ThiS Sunday IIIght the Pittman
Park MYF' IS meetlllg at 6 45 Il m
at the !\Ial VIIl Plttmllil School, fof.
an houl of Insplrullon, fe!lo\\shlp,
and refl eshments.
Pittman W. S, C. S,
Elects Officers
The Pittman Pal k Metho(hst
ctHIJ eli \v S C S hns elected the
followlIlg offlcels for the yeurs
1956 nnd 1957
Plf"!sldent, Mrs BYlon Dyer,
\ Ice-president, Mrs Tom MUlilll,
lecOldlllg secretulY, 1\1IS A S
�lcCul1ouJ.:'h treuSulel, 1\1l� H Ii
£\Iucon, SI , secletnry of plomo­
tlons, !\Irs. Vllgll OOl\lIldson, sec­
letRlY o( l'Ilsslonnly Educutlon
nnd Set\lcc, MIS Z L Stillnge,
JI , secletalY of Cllllstmn SacUl I
Rclnuons, Mrs Helllel Blady, JI ,
secletul}' of .'tudcnt WOlk, MIS
OtiS Flollll1J:s\\ 01 ih, sec I eta I y of
\outh WOlk, MIS Stephen B
Homlck, secletRl v of CllIldl en's
Walk, r-lls R L Cone, JI , secle­
tUl�' of Spllituni Life. i\ll sAO
1\101lIS011, unll i\lIS W II Glunt,
secletulr of LILellltule tlnd Publl­
ClitIOIlS, Mrs Leror Ilnyes sccle­
tnlY of Supph' WOlk, 1\1JlI Bill
BI annen, sec I etnry of tutus of
Women. Mrs John \V DaVIS, Pub­
hClty chnltll1ltll, Mrs Jllmcs W
Blnnd, Mernbelsilip chnumnn, MI"S
L A SCluggs nnd £\11 s Emmett
Scott, secretalY of Speclllls, MIS
Thomas A Bllmon, Socml ChlHr­
IllUIl, Mrs Clunde 1I0\\urd, and
MUSIC OhulI"lnnn, Mrs Z S Hen­
derson
BEASLEY REUNION TO
BE HELD JULY 4
The GOOI go R nnd Snrnh Lee
Bensley fanlll), reUl1lon has been
set for July 4th ut Red Bug Haven
It hus been the custom fOI the
Beasley Rellmon to be held on the
.. th of JUly euch year at Red Bug
Hnven nC1l1 Lower MIll CI eck
Church HI Bulloch County
All lelntlves lind fliends of the
talllil�t arc cal dill II y inVited to ut­
tend nnd to brmg n basket lunch
ThiS Will- be an opportunity to Ie­
new old ncquRmtunces und enJo�'
friends and relatives In uttendnnce.
There will be u short pi ogram ut
J 2 o'clock Dmner WIJI be SCI ved
at tweive-tlllrty
ExceptIOns should be made for
exceptIOnal people but the wives
don't look at It lhat way, nor do
he husbands.
�D 'ncr.a••• foiJano
pron'.�..wa
• H.r.'. "ow:
�u..� co." only aboul hetL.I.�4··'1 � (inneo ••• yolo'"
• mUth p., 0". � 0 by a. much a.
• hand sutke'lnG JOO pound. po' acro
,l'ou merely spray on MlI-30 ••• With a hand or trador
spra)er. Slickers will not grow aUer spraying ••• and
quality of to cto is improved.
NOTE
For 05 little liS $1500 an acre, SELFCO
w1l1 apply M H-30 to your tobacco as
part of the SELFCO "Hi-Boy Custom
SPI aYlng Progrnm" Call SELFCO to.
day (or more information on cost
saving Mil 30 and custom spraying.
FOR DEPENDAILE, ECONOMICAL
YEAII·ROUND FARM SERVICE
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
'HOWARD COX, PLANT MANAGER
PHONES. OFFICE POPLAR 4.2S21-NIGHT TEMPLE 9-3391
HARRY J. SIMPSON
FUNERAL TUESDAY
On June 25, the regular meeting
o( the Statesboro B & P W Club
was held nt thc home of Mrs Blllle
Harry J Simpson, 76, died. un­
day night In the VA Hospltnl III
Dublin nf tet all extended Illness
A native of Kentucky, 1\11 Sunil­
son had made his home 111 Stutes­
boro for many yenrs MI Simpson
IS SUI \ ivcd by his \\ ife, fOUl SIiS­
ters, 1\11 e Geor ge Bresnan of SI\ v­
annnh, Mrs Hurold Coleman of
Beaver Dam, Ky, 1\1IS Rion Hus­
sine and Mrs. Ann Thomas, both of
Brlghumpton, New YOlk, one
brother, Rober t E Simpson of
Evansville, IndIRnn_
Funernl services for Mr Shup­
son \\ er e held ID Macon, Tuesday
Buriul wus held III Beaver Dam,
Kentucky, Wednesday
Srnlth-Ttllmun MOl tuary was III
charge of the local funeral ar­
lan,�ments
-------_
Cnrr on West Jones Avenue.
A ftcr u short bualness session
conducted by the preaident, MIS
Minnie Lee Johnson, the Health
nnd Safety Committee assumed
REGISTER NEWS
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
Mr and Mrs Charles Cates und
children of Sandersville were
guests of Mr and Mrs Charhe
Holland and Mr and Mrs H. H
Oillfr last \\ eek end
A G Lanier and Mabel Lanier
o( Atlnnta and J E Lamer of
Snvannah spent the "eek end With
M, and M,. J F Olhff
Mr. lind Mrs LeWIS Heath o(
Augusta VISited relatives during
the week end.
Thomas Moore nnd Sonn�' Riggs
spent the week end at Savannah
Beuch
�
Snndra and Shalon Heath of
Aiken, S C spent Illst \\eek \\Ith
thell "nand-pnlents, Mr and Mrs
J E Henth
Sully Riggs VISited hel slstel,
Mrs BCllie Flnwkms III Jesup lust
week 1\11 und I\lIs J L Riggs
und Nancy wei e thCl!: Sunduy und
uccol1lpunled 1\1ISS Riggs homc
1\11 und MIS Chalile DOllahlson
lind fnmlly letlilned J\fonduy to
thClr home III l\IlRl1l1 uftel n VISit
With I elutlVes
Freezing Short Course
Held June 21
Thursday afternoon, June 21,
from 2 00 to 5.00 a county-wide
I"reczmg Short Course" us held at
tbe
�
new HOllle Dt!molistratlOn
BUlldlllg on 301 North nt the Air­
port
Mrs Allen Lanier, CounCil Footl
PreservatIon IlrOject cholrmnn,
plesldcd 1\1rs Lamer goaVe the de­
votlonlll, mtroduced Dr .John Pow­
ers, Food Technology Dapul tment,
University of OeOlgm Dr POWClS
discussed lensons for poor qunllty
flo7.cn foods, how to land nnd un·
loud n fleczcl lind the dfccts of
ovel-ioadlllg hns on foods nil endy
III fleezer
Glaphs werc used to Illustiate
IllS lecture. He ulso showed \\ hut
hapPClls to n package of food when
It is not frozen qUick enough
Dr Powers opened the mcetlng
for discussion, glVtng each Indy a
chunce to ask questions on hOI
particular freezing problems
Fifty Home DemonstrntlOn Club
members and vtsltors enjoycd thiS
meeting. Refreshments were SCI \'­
cd by agents
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Revival Services At
Bible Baptist Church
Tho Rev. Walter Vile, "lIstor of
Calvury Bantlst Ohurch, Glenn­
vtlle, Georgia will be the visltmg
evangelist next week at the Btble
Baptist Church The .sCI vices win
be held each day through the wlIek
at 10 a 111 and 8 pm. with the
morning service bemg prlmnilly a
teachmg service. Rev. Vile IS a
graduate of the Philadelphia
School of the Bible in Philadelphia,
Pa , and has done a great work In
Glennville. The people of Bible
Baptist Church inVite the public to
these Services �uly 1 to July 8.
FOIIM,ERLY LOVEn'S
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU TUES" JULY 3rd.
CLOSED WED. JULY 4III-ITOOl UP NOW!
VAC. PACK (limit One With Food Order)
ASTOR COFFEE 12�n 75C
SHORTENING (limit One With $5 or More Food Order)
SNOWDRIFT 3 Lb Can 69c
HALF HILL LIGHT MEAT
TUNA FISH 23cNo % Can
DELICIOUS HI-C
ORANGE DRINK ���z 25c
STOKELY FINEST
FRUIT C'TAIL No. 303Can
NEW .DETERGENT
White ·Arrow��'19c
'. '
SOCIAL NEWS
Mrs. Gordon Mays left Tuesday
for Bradenton, Fla., where she Will
spend the remainder of the sum­
mer with her sister, ¥rs W. J
Schaut.
Mr. and Mrs. William Everett,
with their children, John, Bob and
Sara or Norcross, and Rev. and
Mrs M. M. Blewett, of Aiken, S. C.
spent last week a8 the guests of
their mother, Mrs John Everett.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Everett
spent sometime in Florida ana
With Mrs. Everett's mother, Mrs
Hogarth in Bronson, S. C_. _
New Model "Silent Flame"
TOBACCO HARVESTERS
Equipped with the newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market.
are here!
BARGAINS ON IRRIGATION PIPE
4 in. by 30 ft. Pipe and Couplers
Coastal
Irrigation Co·
.--.-.-.-- .. -------- per foot 63c
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBINS
FUll HALF
OR
WHOLE
lAB' BEEF SALEI
LEAN TENDER GUARANTEED TO PLEI.SEI
OHUCI ROAST Lb. 330
ROUND BONE
SH'LD ROAST Lb. •
SIRLOIN OR
RIB STEAl Lb. 4Ic
ROUND OR
T·BONE STEAl Lb. lie
FINE FOR BAR·B-Q
SHORT IIIBS Lb. 21e
Hormel-Sliced _ Lb.
LUNCH MEAT 39c
M,ld Cheddar
Hormel-Baked
PlCIICS Hit.....2.�9
CHEESE Lb 4Ic
HICKORY SWEET THICK SLICED
BACOI 2 Lit lox I.c
EAT -RITE FINEST QUALITY
H'BURGER 3 Lit Pkg 11
VINE RIPE CALIF.
·HONEY.DEWS 59cEach
Peaches 2 l� 3ge
99c8Cans'
.
LAND O' SUNSHINE
BUTTER
BaRi SIClJ ITS 5
l-Lb Qlrs
Cans
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WINN-DIXIE
SUPER
FOOD STORE
AIR CONDITIONED
DIXIE DARLING
Mayonnaise
FULL QUART
49c
DIXIE DARLING
Peanut Butter
12·0Z. JAR
29c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Fig Bars
POUND BOX
29c
Coca-Cola
SIX BOTTLE CARTON
19c
EAT.RITE
Weiners
3 LB. PKG. FOR
99c
Steakettes
MADE FROM GRADE It.
ROUND STEAK AND SEASONED
TO EAT-RITE-ONLY
POUND
69c
GET REAL MONEY OUT
OF ROBBINS
FrBnks or Cheesefurters
Franks
POUND
41c
Cheesefurters
POUND
45c
Deviled Crabs
READY TO EAT
5 FOR
99c
LARGE TEXAS
Carrots
2 I-LB. BAGS
25c
LARGE HONEYDEW
Melons
59c
Chicken Pot Pies
PKG. OF 4 PIES
79c
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
BULLOCH TIMES
Tobacco Marl{et To
Open On July 25
Wednesday, July 25, has been .....-----�-----­
rset fOI the opening of the tobacco $50,000.00 FORmal kets III Statesboro According
o nvnilable, reports a large
nmount of the golden lenf should GTe REPAIRS
be sold m the local markets this
• • • r /year to continue placing theStatesboro mill ket as the leader
tOI sales In the state The States­
bore III a I ket has been the leader
in sales throughout the state for
many years. As reported by the
Deput tment of Ag'rteultut e, the
local market sold 15,663,291
ounds of tobacco during the 1956
'Season
1 The openmg date \\!lS set by the
001 d of go"�rnors of the Blight
:Belt Warehouse ASSocllltlon at n
lneetlng held Itt Myrtle Beach, S
C on June 28th
The Bulloch County Agents of-
1lce lellolted that nbout. 40'l� of
• "the local leaf hus been flue cured
.nnd that the ClOp has been runnlllg
flom spotty to good. Mr Dyel,
�ol1nt) Agent, stated that (rom the
lCPOltS there IS n lot of tobacco 111 Another big ploJect to come out
the county of thiS nplllopn8t1on 18 some dlnlll-
Accoldulg to the lepolts n1l10cal age and \\ale! run-off hnes III ono
Jnnrkets \\111 be In opelullon oguin alen of the college plo�elty Thele
thiS yelll, WIth sulcs bemg hold tn ���IIl��SO :fe nei��;�\�g ���Itr��::�����the followll1g "nrehouses, Shep- I]l8Id'9, Cobb nnd l"oxhall, FallllCl8 Illes
�obacco Wnlehouse and New Among other le]lnlrS, the lest-
Stutcsbolo WUI chouse. II ooms In the AdmllllstrlltlOll BUlld­
IfIg \\ III be I ebullt, nnd the lobby
'" Le\\ IS Hall, nnothel girls dOlm­
Iton', ",ill be reno\'ated also Othel
rCllallS and malntennnce I}loblerns
\\ III be taken CBI e of (10m thiS
moner
ThiS ploJect IS a contmunllon of
a plogralll begun about fOUl 01
fIVe )enlS ngo by the Boold of
Regents fOI the Ilulpose of bring­
IlIg bUIldings of the .... Untverslty
System up to date Georgl8 Tench­
CIS College has shared In the pro­
Ject \\ Ith a sum lit excess of a
qUlutel of a million dolilus
Slate Board Of Regents
Allocate Large Sum For
Several Major Projects I
�
f( ":�r'I
The Board of Regents of the
University System of Georgia has
uppropeiated apprcximntely $60,-
000 of the 1956-57 budget fOI
some specl8l maintenance and Ie­
Ilall projects at Georgl8 TeachCls
College, stated Don McDougald,
comllLroller
Included 111 these repairs IS n
ComlJlete lenO\atlOn of the (I\'e
eXlstlllg bath ro?ms '" West Ball,
a gills dOl RlItory, and the addition
of a Sixth bathloom The bllth­
looms Will be torn out nnd lebulit
"Ith ne\l tlhng and fuctul es
Chmu:inl the two-da, celebrahan of th, Stahtlboro Coca-Cola Bot­
tlin, Campan,'. 50th annl\'Orlar), w.. the drawin, of the re,'ltra­
honl. to name the wlnnen of the $500.00 c ..h fir., prl_e, a';d the
Ph.tco Deluxe Model TV compietel, In"aUed, on lalt Thund.,
eYenln, at the local plant Shown in the above photo .. J. F Har­
bour, mana,er of the local plant, lookin. on al G. C. Coleman, Jr.,
chairman of the award. committe., ri,ht, prelenh the check to L.
A. Scru,.1 the luck,. winner. JIlck D. Whelchel won the TV let.
The luck, wlnnen were announced when M.u Brenda D.anne Be•• -
ley drew the .tubl from the cont.tner In which vil.tor. to the plant
had depo.ited their feilitrahon card. -Muck Flicks StudiO Photo
A .roup of 30 conte. tanh vied for the honor of bein. nam.d Mi..
Memorial Parle of 1956 at felhvitie. held at Statelboro Recreation
Center I.. t Thunda, evenin,. Jun. 28. Miu Edwina Paul, daulh­
t.;' of Mr•• Thelma Paul of Stat,.boro, wa. named flrl, place win­
netr Shown In the above phato, I.ft to rilhl, are the five award
winnen SylVia Brun.on, Bonnie WoJdcock, EdWina Paul, Mar,.
Alice Chaney and Jan futch.-l\tltck Hicks StudIO PhQto
•
w. R. Ference Is
Chief Accountant
CITES PROVISIONS
OF NEW LAW
Local Guardsman
Wins High Honors
BETTY BRANNEN
4�H CLUB PRES. W R (Bill) FOIcnce has been
With the Rockwell Mllnufllctlillng
COnlPllllY fOI II\'e yelllS at thell
PlttSbUlgh OI\'ISIOn Plunt, where,he was ern)loyed LIS cllle( nccount­
ant Bill IS 35 yeals old lind com-
Fllst Lt Gelald C. Spalks, JI ,
1lI0toi offlcel fOI the 10Ist AAA
Bn (Gun, OOmm), gladuuted le­
cenlly flom the AltJllelY !\IOtOI
Tobllcco Formers Crop
In"eslmenls Protected By
Insurance Pro\'isions
Counly Council Elects
New Officers For
New Club Year
OPEN HOUSE
DRAWS CROWD "Tobacco fnllllel"S whose crOllIJ1vestments ale Illotected by Fed­
tHaI ali-fisk crop InSlltIHlC� neet!
not get OCI cage I elansell befOi e
placlRg It III the lIclcuge leselve
program of the Soli BUill. Act un·
less the tobacco ClOp on SUelL ncre­
ugo has been destloyed b) un in­
sured cause of 1095," D H Mc­
Collough, FCIC Stllte Dlleciol un­
nounced today
He pomted out thot under the
{lIOVISlons of tlle lobncco pollc)'.
II\SUlnnce would not be cOllsldel­
cd to have nttached und no pi em­
lum would be earned 011 acreage
desboyed by lIIsuled farnlers to
comply With n Dellaf1.men� of Ag­
rlcultUJ e program such 011\ ihe �U
Bunk In Older to obhan.",revls­
Ion of premium 111 these cases
pot ICY holders should gtrot then
acreage reportl re\'ised by present­
Ing eVidence of the measured acre­
age left for production after plac�
IIIg a part o( the acreage report­
ed for insurance In the Soli Bank
Tobacco acreage destroyed by
natural causes \\111 be released by
the corporation In the usual man­
ner, the State FCIC Director said,
and policy holders as usual should
get such destroyed acreage releas­
ed by a corporation adJuster be­
fore putting it to any other U8e.
"We Will not release tobacco
acreage that has not been damaged
to tha extent that we would release
It as destroyed acreage," the State
Director -adVised
Miss Betty Jo Brannen, States- pleted IllS educllllon III PlttsbUlgh
bOlO, \\ III be the county 4-H Club ;;�:I'�:U\�����1 f� O�I ?t:����S�I� �I�::
j
CounCIl preSident fOI next year. ness educntlOn nnd a mAjOr in nc­
She "as elected by the 101 club counting He sClved fl\'c yelus In
sters on the offlcels trullllllg camp the RImed fOlces, Includmg" 19
at Tybee over the week end months In the EUlopenn Thcatel
Miss Brannen has been active III of WOI
club wOIk for aevelal �euis and He was dlschalged With the lank
\\ ns the county Sel1l01 talent \\ 11\- of first ilcutenllnt of Infuntry He
nel the pust t\\O years, Illncmg IS a membet of the Nntlol11l1 As­
second In the district Iccentl)'. soclabon 01 Gost Accountunh ond
The vice Ilresldents nomad \\ III was ,ctlve In Lho PUI ent-Tenchers
be Johnny George Dekle, Register, AssoFiatJon of Penn Township, a
nnd hilSS Mllxlne Brunson, States-
SUbl�an
community of Pitts­
boro MISS Bonnte Dekle, Register, burg \\hele he hved With hIs wire
Is th': new secrebuy. MIS! Gmn): Mbri una two chlldHHl, Patnclu
Lee, Brooklet, 13 th'e irensulel and- Jenn, nln·e years old, and Sl4lUn,
Johnny Deal, Statesboro, reporter fwe years old, pi lor to coming to
.J\dult leaders elected werc Mr Stutesbolo
and Mrs. Dort 18 R Cnson, Mr and We al e sure that Bill's knowl­
Mrs. J \V Anderson, Mr and Mrs edge of all phases of aceountmg
John LAkins, Mr and Mrs. �ud- and his CI\'IC spirit Will tend to
son Godbee, Mr aud Mrs Berman make him an asset to our States-
Nessllllth and Mr. and Mrs Ray bOlO DIVISion and the community.
Trapnell All of these adults were
�!��r e��e��n:t al�a��n��e o�::,'m��� Manager Elected For
of .;�� f�����, p;�s:�:,c.... Will re- Baptist Book Store
�I::�el �1�el�::l���I:h l.n��ssht�r:�: I
MISS 001 othy Brandon, of Nash·
nen, MISS Brunson, Mr Dekle and Ville, has been elected manager of
Mr Deal all will attend the state the Baptist Book,Stole, Savannah,
4-H Councilmeetmg at Rock Eagle Ga, "hlqh IS locqted at 152 Baln-
July 30 to August\3\ I ��:r�!�ele;' t�� �:\\��t��\�I� ��s�:�:;
SPORTS CAJt, TO BE GIVEN dlStllCt, aCCOI dlllg to Jay 0 Tur­
ner, manager, Sales Deportment,
AWAY THURSDAY , JULY 5th Baptist Sunday School Board She
succeeds MISS Dorothy Elliott, "ho
Will become mannger of u new
Baptist Book Store III Tampa, ..Fla ,
July 1
A natIVe of Manchester, Tenn,
1\1ISS Brandon studied at WatkinS
Institute nnd the UniverSity of
Tennessee Extension School in
NashvJ)le.
Members Troops 40 And 32
Attending Activities At
Council's Camp Strachan
Twenty-seven Boy Scouts from
Troop 40 nnd two from Troop 82
left by bus and calli last Sunday
afternoon to partiCipate In u week
of actiVities at the Coastal Empire
Doy Scout CounCil's Camp Strnch­
an, located near Snvannnh
A (ull schedule of scouting ac­
tivities are planned under the di­
rection o( offiCials (rom the Coast.
al Empire CounCil and also under
the leudershlp' of local scout lead­
ers John Groover will serve as
scout master for the local grOUIl
and Nicky Brown as aSSistant scout
master
Those servlllg as patrol leaders
are. Ed Smith, aSSisted by Ru fus
Cone for the Wolf Pattol; Panther
Patlol, Jimmy Brown, leadel and
aSSistant, GalY Witte, Eagle Pa­
trol, Hugh Burke patrol leader, as­
sistant, Rufus Hardy
Coca-Cola's Anniversary
Celebration Pro,,"s An
Outstanding Success
The Statesbot 0 Coca-Cola Bot­
tling Comllnny's two day celebl a­
tlon observing It's 50th nnri'ivel­
:Bllry last week was blought to n
successful close when tht' offlcll\ls
I epol ted that over 5,000 visited
-t",.. plant dU1111g the open house
Local employees call led on the
regulnl pNduction schedule III MotoriSts of GeQrgla ate re.<lrdel to sho\' th� "uests the Opel::)" 'pdnC:J(i that last SupdOl' the fed­
tion of the Coca-Oola plant, and to erat tax on gnsolille \\ent up one
answer neceslUlry que�tion!l On cent a gallon, as part of the $13
]l8nd to greet the VISitors too were billion Increase III federal automo­
J.1rs E J (Anne Shnr:pe) _Hoi- tl\'e taxes enacted by Congress
111ann, president and treasurer of thiS week for fmancmg the 13-
the Statesboro plant and the sister }'enr federal highway program.
])lant located in Jonesboro, Ark, Jobn C Dial, Chairman of the
E J Holmann, secretary of the Georgia Petroleum Industries
company, R. V. Dannelly, manager Committee, noted that thiS tn­
of the Jonesboro Coca-Cola Bott- crease, added to the present 2-
ling Company, Bob Mathms, mar- cent federal tax and the 6'h-cent
ketlng representative, for Coca- State tax, \\'111 brlllg total state and
Cola Company, other representa- federal taxes on gasoline in Gel)r­
tlVes of the Coca-Cola Company, gin to DY.a cents a gaUon This, he
llnd J F. Harbour, manager of the sald,,1s eqUivalent to about a 44
local plant. per 1ent sales tax on gasoline.The celebration was climaxed Commenting on the "amazmg
when the wlIlners pf the $600 cash growth" In motor fuel taxation m
awald nnd the PhIlco 21 mch TV thiS state thtbugh the years, Dial
:set were announced Thursday I)olnted out that the Georgia gas
-evenmg. An award committee com- tax, .fIrst Imposed at a l-cen� rate
posed of G C. Coleman Jr, prf:sl- In 1921, brought In only $754,000.dent of the local Rotary Club, who the first full year it was in effect
.acted as chairman, Miss Marie He added'
1Vood, of the Marvin Pittman High Now, With thiS new Increase in
School faculty and J. Harry Lee, a the federal tax, highway users offarmer and merchant of the Lee- thiS state \\111 be paYIng an esti­tleld commumty conducted the mated $9.7 million a year-about
drawmg of the numbers OffiCials 130 times as much-In slate and
()f the local plant qsed thiS method federal taxes on gasolme.
of drawmg the \\ inning numbers
i�t�s��r�h!h�::,tt�O t�:p;���etd t�I�; Polio Booster Shots
• �:v:��e:s f:�p��;e�;ao�i�ge ����� Now Available
Cola Company and their �atlons
Ilnd VISitors who were not citizens
c:..f' the state 'of Georgia were in­
eligible for the pnzes
1\1 ISS Brenda Dmnne Beasley,
dl\ughter of Mr and Mrs Carl
1:BeE,ley I of _Statesboro, drew the
umbers, to announce the winners
"L A Scruggs was the winner of
the 1st award, $50000 m cash,
Ilnd Jack D Whelchel receIved thp
'12nd award, a 21-lnch Phllco De­
uxe Model teleViSion \\ Ith anten­
n completely Installed In the
Federal Gas Tax
Boost Now In Effect
lot LT. GERALD SPARKS, JR.
Officers Transport Course, with
high honors, flnlshmg second in a
class of 28. At the termination of
the course, which mcluded regular
army as well as National Guard
officers, Lt. Sparks was presented
a letter ot commendation from the
conlmalldant of the school
Lt Sparks IS the son of Mr and
Mrs Gelald C. Sparks, Sr, of R"t
I, Brooklet, Go, and Is married to
the former MISS Betty Berntece
Haygood They have two chil­
dren, a boy and a gtrl
BOY SCOUTS
ON CAMP TRIP
Hal Macon, O\\ller of the local
theatres, remmds the public thot
the draWing of the lucky ticket
for the Sports Model Car Will be
Pvt. Jeron Smlth,J9, son of liee held on Thursday night, JUly 5,
C. Smith, of Metter, recently was and that all ttckets must be In the
aSSigned to the 2d Infantry Dlv!- hands of one of the local theatres
!uon at Fort Lew_IS_,_W_a_s_h b_y_9_P_In_o_f_J_u_l_y_6_th_. _
METTER SOLDIER ASSIGNED
TO FORT LEWIS, WASH.
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
JOSIAH WILLIAMS FAMILY
REUNION SUNDAY, JULY Ith
The Josiah Williams family re.
union will be held at Dasher's,
Jenck's Bridge, on U. S. Hlgh�ay
80, on Sunday, July 8. The chil­
dren, grandcbildren, wre&t-lrrllDa.
children and �helr famllie. aDd
frle.da of tb. family, are uflred to
attond IIDd brIDe • bUilt !,un.b,
The polio vaccine IS available for
boosterA or (third) shots for aIL
children who have received two
polio shots at least seven months
cal Science Teacher
ttending Institute
or more ago.
SpeCial clmlcs are being held at
the Bulloch County Health De­
partment thiS week so that all
chlldren can take advantage of
thiS opportuntty.
The vaccme IS aVlulable for all
chtldren from SIX months through
11) years of age
If your chlld IS 11\ thiS age group
nnd has not receIVed nny of these
Immumzatlons or rccel\'ICd
\ only
one shot, you are ulged t� get
these
Chnlc hours are 8 30 to 10 a
m and 4 00 to 5 00 P m I Mon­
day thlough Friday
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
Monday, July I)-West Side
Community
Tuesday, .Tul� IO-Nevlls com­
mUnity
Wednesday, July Il-Preetorla
Communtty
Thursday, July 12-Warnock
Community.
Alvm L McLendon, Jr, of
tatesboro, Ga , sCience teacher at
e Marvin Pittman High School,
ollegeboro, Ga, is In Onk Ridge,
enn, where he IS enrolled 11\ a
eClal one-month summer mstt­
te III secondary-school sCience
achlllg
Sponsored by the National
umce FoundatIOn, thiS summer
stltute IS bemg conducted by the
ak Ridge Institute of Nuclenr
tudles, a non·proht educational
rporatlon of 34 southern umver­
ties Afr McLendon IS one ot 48
achers from throughout the
nlted States who are studying
·to-date SCientifiC developments,
th claSSical and modern.
A graduate oC Georgia Teacher.s
ege, Mr McLendon holds a
ter's degree from George Pea­
College for Teachers
JR. WOMEN'S CLUB
PROJECT FOR YEAR
Mrs Herman Bray, president of
the Statesboro JUl\1or Woman's
Club, has announced plans for the
next year's major project
Members plan to be on hand at
the local warehouses 8S the tobac­
so IS weighed In and ask each far­
mer for a few leaves. These Will
be accumulated and sold later by
the club Proceeds WIU go toward
the prevention and correction of
deafness
The slogan for the project Will
be "A Hand for Better Hearl,...g"
Chairmen for the project will be
Mrs. John Mock and Mrs. Dean
Baxter. I
Tlti. i. another ia a .erie. of "M,..t• ..,. FarlD" pictur•••ppoaria. each weele ia the Bulloch Tim•••
fint penon to correctl,. ideatif,. tho .hoy. farm will recei.,.. a ,.ear'••uhlcriplioD to the Tllr••• for
himnlf or an,.one he de.iaDat.l. Th. Gwaer e:f tlie f.rm Will receive a beautiful 5x7 moulltod •••
(ar,ement of the ori,inal pbotolraph ablolut.l,. fr•• with the comphmenb 01 the Sea hlaad Sa.kt
.puD.or. of th. coate.t. All ideatificatioa. Ihould b. mad. at the .peciall, d•• i••atad wiaclow at tb.
baak in Stat••borG. If JOU tIllale JOU caD id.atif,. the farm, or if JOU .r. it'. ow••r, th•• I. to lite
S.a I.laad Beak .ad r.,iotar ,.our Id.atlflcaUoa eI urill, tho weele. Th. M,.t.,.,. Fa,m of lu, )... 11
wal iel•• tifi.d al t�. C.rl 8ra•• farm, loeatad i. t h. Le.fi.ld commu.it,.. T.4p leI••Uflcatlo. .,...
iliad. b, .'1 dau.hter, S••dra.
BY FAR
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Company
Promotes Salesmen
EDWINA PAUL
WINS AWARD
Formation of a new specialty
department and promotion of three
key sales personnel has been an­
nounced at Pittsburgh, Pa, by the
Rockwell Manufacturing Com.
vany's D�lta Power Tool Division.
George E Rockwell, eastern re.
Selected Lnst Week As
"i\fiss Memorial Park 1956"
Dance For All Contestanls
On Thursdoy evening of last l
week, MIMS Edwina Paul, 15 year
old daughter of Mrs Thelma Paul
of Statesboro, wna crowned "MISS
l\femorl8l Park of t 956" Miss Paul
resides at 204 South Mum St nnd
\\ ill entol the 11 th grade at States­
boro High School in the fall
Among her hobble! ure water ski­
IIIg and 8wlmllllng
The group of 30 contestanlM Ifirst appeared In evening dressesIn wltI�h Miss Puul wore a gold
Itlld Silver lame over blue tulle'
On theh next entl alice, lhe group
WOle bathing SUitS. MISS Paul ap­
pen red then 111 Il bluck shh rod suit
\\ Ith wlute bodice
]\fiss PRul WIlS cro\\nud by A B
McDouguld, pi eSldent of the Bul­
loch County Clmmbcr of COlli;
mel co nnd member of the States­
bOlo Reci ention BOlud, Along
\\ Ith the CIOWltlng \. ent a dO'len
led cnl nutlOns and n speclRl sur-
1)1 Ise pucknge given to her by the
Statesboro Cocn-Coln Company in
I eoog-Oltion of their 50th Annlver­
SUIY· ThiS surprise was a collec­
tIOn of lecold albunts of "Mr Coke
'rime" Eddie Fishel, and a record
st.und
The runner ups to MISS Paul as
o'I\1IS!'! MemorlUl Park" ",erc. 2nd
place, Bonnie Woodcock, daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. \V Woodcock
3Jd piece, Mary Alice Ohant!y,
daughter of I\1r and Mrs. C B
Chul1t>y, 4th plnce, SylVia Brun­
son, daughter of )\-tr and l\11K.
.fumes Brunson, and 5th place, Jan
Flitch, duughter of Mr and Mrs.
il C F'utch
J1udgcs for the contest were
M�a JIm Hadey, Ellen Bhuartl,
Rlok IMandez and Bus�tlr Ca.rt;eJ'l..
""1 p,( Ocoigia Teactlers (;aUege.
Tm\fiedlatelY after the contest a
TeenaJJI.! Dunce \\as held at the
State8boro RecreatIOn Center In'honor of MISS Memorial Park and
all the other contestants
BUNNY DEAL
WINS TRIP
regional I8les manager since Feb- p
ruary, 1066, succeeds Mr. Rock­
well with headquarters In New
York, N. Y., and Warren B. Sher- ,
mah, a district lales manager in
Texas and Loulelana for the put
seven years, becomes 1J0uthern re-
Work In Wildlife
Resulls In Coveted
AWltrd To Camp
Bunny Deal left Mon�ay morn­
ing for a week at the sltlte 4-H
Club wlldhfe camp at Camp Ful­
ton Bunny was awarded a free
tilP to the A t1anta camp for his
work In wlldh(e a8 a clubster and
Will represent the county at this
encampment
Probnbly thiS IS the most coveted
trip of any camps the boys and
girls have a chance at, since the
program IS along the line that all
boys and glris that like out-door
life enJoy Mrs W. E Gear, assist­
nnt home agent, IS on the staff of
the camp and Bunny accompanied
he>
At the time Bunny was given
the trip to Fulton, Johnny George
Dekle "as numed the county win­
ner for a tr.p to the naval stores
camp at Valdosta in August.
Johnny has been working With tim­
ber fOI some (Ive years now
He ulso has one of the better
pastures III the county that he
started about the same time he be­
gan planting Illne seedlings He
was named district winner III thiS
proglllm and was VISited by the
state Judges last week to see if he
could plnce still higher In the slate
contest
Bunny IS the son of Mr and
Mrs E C. Denl and Johnny IS the
son of Mr and Mrs J L Dekle
WARREN B. SHERMAN
glonal manaier With headquarters
In Atlanta, Ga.
Accordmg to F P Maxwell.
Vice preSident m charge of the di ...
Vision, Georv,e Rockwell Will have
nation-wide responSibility for sale
and Ilromotion of the Delta metal
workmg lathe line, radial saw hne
and other speCialty products. He
Will direct the efforts of a newly
created speCialty sales force.
WAS THIS YOU' Mr. Rockwell, a native of Dar...
,
• chester, Mass, Jomed the company
You arc a WIdow You have four as New England dlstnct sales
children, two daughters and two manager In 1041, becommg region ..
sons, ten grandchildren and aile 01 sales manager 10 years later.
grent·grandchlld Saturday you Mr. Mortimer jlltned the Ruck..
wei e assisting your son In hiS well dlVIs.lon 11\ 1048 as a New
place of busmess, wearmg a blue England district sales manager
prmt dress. ond was named product manager..
If the lady described above will woodworking tools m 1953.
call at the Times office, 25 Sei... Mr. Sherman JOined the division
bald· Street, she will be given two in Milwaukee In 1944, before It
tickets to the picture shOwing to... became a. part of Rockwell Manu ..
day and tomorrow at the Georgia facturmg Company.
Tbeater. I
th.:'f::t; ;�I�e!:l�!t ��� ��'::�or� I TO GRADUATE AT
Floral Shop .he will be give. a GREAT LAKES STATION
lovely orchid with tbe co..plimento
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair styU.. call Cb......
lI.e'l Beaat)' Sbop for tilt appoint­
ment.
The lady deacrtbld wt
_Mn.Lo...
J
.j
